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DIck Brannen left Wednesday to
tic son, Tom, nnd Mr and Mrs Terry I etllt 1\ to Camp LeJeune, N C I
ofter
1<lorrtson, of Old Fort, N C, spellt spending n twenty.doys' forlough
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs T WIth Ills pal.!l.nts, Mr and Mr. Lloyd
G Macon ond other relatives here Brannen
Arnold And rson, of Athens, spent Mrs Roger FulchOl and Mrs James
n short while d...mg the week WIth Ohver" of Wayn-asboro, vIsited dUring
Statesboro, announce th'a man'toge of
;hI' mother, Mrs Arnold Anderson, ttr. week end WIth Mr and Mrs
theIr doughtel, Jewel, to Bruc� Wa·
lind served .s a pallbearer at the tu. Frank Hook and Mr and Mrs A.. M
ters, son of Mrs Bertha Waters, of
neral of John Dorley Jr FrIday aft. Brm;"ell
Stotesboro, whIch took place Satur·
e.nloon.
day afternoon In Stat..asboro. The
Mrs J W Bland, of Forsyth, spent brIde was gladuated hom the Portal
MISS Jul:e Turner had as luncheon Th d th h th M D
REPORTER
guests Sunday MISS Peggy Stanfield,
urs oy WI er mo er, rs HIgh School m the class of 1941. The • • • •
.
of Gkmnvllle, MISS MarIe !i',ttS, of � McDou;;ld, an�
was ;ccompanl"� groom, son of Mrs. Bertha Waters, HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Adrian, and M,s. JakIe U"sh-w, of
ome by "8 Mc ouga d, who WI IS employed m Stotesboro, and thoe Members of the Hearts HIgh c(ub.
• M spend a few weeks WIth Mr and Mr.. k
'
MorteUa Blond
young couple WIll contmue to rna e were dehglitfully entertained during
Mr. and Mrs G<!ne Keeney and ht.
thell' home at 19 Walnut str"et the week by Mr. and Mrs . .Iak<! SmIth
tle daughter, Martha Gene, have re-
Mrs D,ck Bowman, of Fort Valley, • • M'U'SIC CLUB at t"'eir home on North College �treet,
IS spendmg the week end WIth her STATESBORO whIch was attractIvely decorated wIth
turned to Shenandoah, Iowa, and M • M CI b '11po rents, Mr and rs Loron Durden. The Statesboro USIC u WI gladloh. A desB<!rt wa� served with
Jame. Ke8ney to Chilhcothe, Mo ,aft. MISS Dorothy Durden, of' Atlanta, meet Tuesday evening, Aprtl 20, at coca colas bemg enjoyed later In thel
;"::'e�:slt WIth Mr and Mrs Arno also spent t"" week end WIth her par· 8 o'clock at, the home of Mrs V.
F.
evenmg. For men', hIgh score sld-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.e.n.s.,.'M.r.a.n.d.M.r.s.D.u.r.d.e.nl'iiiiiAiglalnl'iiiiiiiiiii�111
ney Dodd recelnd a shaVIng set and
for cut he was gIven a tIe. Mrs. Chal-
he Joe Mathews for ladles' hIgh won
sachet and for ladle.' cut MISS Mary
Sue Aktn. receIved an after·dmDer
coffee cup The 1I0atmg prize, brtdge
pencIls and score pads, went to Paul
Sauve Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs Mathoews, MISS
AkIns, Horace McDougald, Mr and
Mrs C P. Olillt' Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Hobson DuBose, Mr 'and Mra Juhan
Hodges, Mr and MIS Paul Sauve
and MISS MaxRnn Foy
• • * •
RIDING CLUB HAS
WIENER ROAST
MembCls of the HOIsehoe Rldll1g
Club WIth th"l1 IlIsttuctor, MIS. Olhff
Boyd, enJoy:ed a delightful wIener
loast Friday evenUlg at the new 1"'ld·
mg rmg A number of guests wel�
also pIes-ant, and sevelo\ of the mem­
bers were unable to nttend but mem-
bCls plesent I1lcluded Jimmy Bland,
Betty Jenn Allen, P"ggy Ann Allen,
Chell y Newton, L1I1dn Bean LUVInIR
Blynnt, Jane Boavel, Jane MOIIIS,
Van Tlllrnnn, \Vendel MOI"ah, Bar­
bara Ann Jones, Pet� Johnson, Lynn
tnlth, Jimmy McManus, LUll y 'Val­
kel, Bobby Bland, DaVIe FI ankhn and
John LIghtfoot
. . . .
W,S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S C S WIll meet Monday
aftel noon at 3 30 o'clock 111 the
(oliowllIg homes Ruby Lee elfele at
the home of Mrs Althur Howard
WIth Mrs W E Helmly and MIS
Grnre BII d co·hostesses, Dretn Shm pe
cllcle at the hone of MIS W D Col·
ley, Portal Rond, With MISS Emma
Lee Tllce co·h<Y.tes .. , SadIe Maude
Moole CIrcle at th" home of Mrs W IR Mundy WIth II1ls Herbert Wea·
ver co-hostess. I���--------�-------W
c
• Clubs ••
\ �II R , ..'ell 11, nunen WIlH 1\
VISltOl
Purely Personal In Snvunnnh Tu .dllYMI u nd �I�. Frunk Olltff wet
==;=-=-=-=-"""'-========= vlslt.m S III Snvnnnuh Moneloy
�tl!' .J \V !'\ncu k IS HIUltltllllg' this MIS Morgnn J\klntl IS AllclHhng H,
w('IIk In l;"I'tnlnn rt'\\' IlnYR With I IlItlvl't; In lnxton
W I AdlllllS I� u bUKillt18fS vlsltor 1\11 nnd MIS \V A Bowen "IH.I
III M�,'. 1�;�I�,t:II:\:\:�"�� wns n vlstto: �;��I�" �,�,u���CI�l ����;,,\�,�;8�1�11I��:)Ollt
in Snvnunnh '('lImulny
1\11 nnd \\11" .'I\IIIN! Hlnnd nnd SOil,
.1lmmy, spont Tuesday ill Snvnnuuh
�II "II(I MI" Sltillcy Ootltl w I In
AII�1I8tn I nturdny fOI the golf tOUI....
nnment;
lIS' hnrlotte I)ollon!l'll, of JOSlIl',
WIlS lho week-end g'uost 01' WOI th
MrDougnld
�Ii,s Noll obb, of Allgustn, SpOilt
tl. wo I, nl! With MI ollcl Mrs Wol'.
lis obb IInri Mrs T.J obb
Donlllri 1\1 Doug-uld, EIlIOI y UIllVCfI­
Hlty student, spent the wook ond with
I h M W E MDI I
Inlltn, gOIng up 011 tho Nnncy Hunks
11� mot CI, IS ougn (
I Mrs W C Tuckol and MIs
R P
Ooorg G,Dover, of tho Unlvelslty
of Geolldll, spent the IV k '11<1 WIth
Shunllon lind son, Wayne, of SIIV'"I-
I tl MGT 0
noJl, al e spondlng the w 'ok lit thell
IlK nlo lor, IS 11)01 �o IOOVOI homo IUH 0
MnJol lind MIS W R Mundy hnv'
n" guests Mrs I,d NOlllllln nnd MIS
11'11 and MIS JII11I"y ClendennIng
Goorg Klnnobl"w of BlIlIllnghnlll,
lind chlldl n. of .JaoksonvlIie, spent
AI
' the w.oak end WIth hel mothe., Mrs
�rs. Lewl. Wllhnms lind son, J H RushIng
JellY. of IIvllnnllh, weI' week .• nd
Mr nnd Mrs W D Anderson spent
gliestB of 1111' and MI s James Wn.
R few days durIng the week end tn
tor8
Vllldostn as guosts of Mr and M.s
II1r and Mrs Lnmal' L,mor,ck and
DeAn And<!rson Jr invIte .nd urge you to come Pro·
chlldron, Jane and Joe, of avnnnah,
Mrs W,lliam Deal, of LnGrange, ceeds WIll be spent on mamtlunlllg
were guosts SundllY of M,s P G
was clllled to Savllnnah last weok be· our club home n8 a re ....atlonlll PIOJ·
Wlliker
cun"e of the ."rlous IIines. of her ect and also a donatIOn will be gIven
Mr and Mrs. LOUIS Blue and Itttie
father, L D Rushmg
and
to our cIty recreatIonal program
son, Loul. Jr, of Thomson, are uh�lldrl':n'n,dCMarrO·I· Ernest Ramsey MRS V. F. AGAN.
sl'endlntr thl'a ""ook WIth Mr ami Mrs
and Ernest Jr, of • • ••
Cecil Wnters Jr
Denmark, S C, were guests Sunday PARTY FOR VISITORS
of Dr lind Mrs R J Nell
I�OSTER MUSICAL
I'HOGltAM AI'TUL 2:1
Tho Stutesboro Woman's lub IS
, (JKEETlNC�
P3f&�'
PIji-=-�
Mr and and Mrs Lonwood BUI ke
announce tha bu th of a son, Jumes
Lenwood, on April 8, at the Bulloch
ounty Hospital MIS Burke was
the former MISS Besaie Groover
• • • •
Pfc and Mrs Donald M Grove, of
Augusta, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Bruce, at Oliver General
HospItal Mrs G,ove WIll be lem.m·
be.ed liS M,s. JosephIne Groover.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook announce
the blTth of a son, Homer Frankhn
3, Aprtl 9, lit the Bulloch County
Hospltul Mr. Hook WIIS form-arly
MISS Ann Fulcher, of Waynesboro
· .......
MI and Mrs. Charl�, Olhff Jr an·
nounce the bIrth of a daUghter, Prls.
CIlia Prather, AprIl 12, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs. Olltff wus the
former MISS Pt'lsclila Prather, of
JacksonvIlle Beach.
· . . ..
Mr and M� Frank Kersey, of Sa.
vannuh, announce the birth of a son
at the Bulloch County HospItal on
AprIl 3rd He WIll be caUod Frank
Jr. Mrs Kersey WIll be remembered
as MISS KatIe ELlis
pi cS'Jntlllg tlu- ltf'c of Stephen fllostci
111 n muelca! PIOg'IUIll ut the Sl�1t.C8·
1;010 Hig h School uuditnriurn F'lduy
ovcnuur, Apt II 23, ut 8 '10 o'clock
Admiasion WIll be sixty cents fOI
ndults nnd Lhl1 ty c nts fOt students,
tux Included Tbe pi ogrum will not
he glY('n u t the college uduiturtum
AplJi 22 us stntcd In lust we-ak's PUPOI
because of II previous ongngement of
SOIll 01 the performers SlIlgOI R tnk­
IIlg solo unrl mixed Pili b� on this pro­
grarn ure MIS Gilbert Cone, MIl! W
E F'loyd, M 188 Botty McLemOl"", H
M Fullbright, .luck Averitt lind
BUlch Gllffll1 Mrd J 0 Johnston
WIll be nUlrutor und MIS E L Balnos
ucCOmpnlllst The cntll:c cnst IS well
chosen nnd thts cnto! tninmont glY'aS
p,ollllse of being olle of the flnost
cultutul an(1 ontol tUlIltng progl ams
OYOI given in Stulasbolo Tho pel�
rOi mOl S Will wear tented costumes
whIch wlli pOI tIllY the bost d.eswed
Iud lOS and gentlemen or the stuge one
hundred yeu.s ugo The sweet fumll·
,., songs of Stephen Foster WlIi stir
your hearts to a hIgher appreclutlon
of 'the 1\00 quu ittles of music and sen·
tlment of hIS works
We, the StuteshOlo Woman'3 Club,
1\1, n nrl Mt'f:i FINi\ IfI LnnlOI spent
Tuesduv III Sylvnnln lIlIIl Springfluld
MIss utherin Doumat k, of Suvnn­
nnh, sprnt the weok md ut hOI home
here
Rev nnd MI"S A Juckaon huvo
03 thch JJU at hOI mother, 1\'£1 s, Coop­
or, of Atluntn
MIS huiles Logue hus return d to
JucksonYlllc nftel n woek's VIStt With
hOI 11I0thel, �lls G \V Hodgcs
MIS D J DomIny nnd �ltss MIl·
cirrrl DomIny spent Thulsdny III At·
THE C.S.C. MEETS
The Commumty SeW1ng Cltcle met
WIth Mrs. Cleo Barron and M,s. Thel­
ma Blm on March 31. New offIcers
were elected as follows, Mrs. Ethel
McCorkle, president; Mrs. Lottie Ev·
ans, vlce·presldent, Mrs. Ruby Step·
toe, treasurer; Mrs Sybil Brown, 'SeC·
retary, and MISS Mary Edna Cr.ech,
reporter. Last month thoe "Blues"
won by three m our game of new
maJllbers, but the "Reds" won by that
number this month, and now It IS
the "Blues'" turn to honor the
"Red," WIth a supper M,ss Mary E
Creech was honored With many nice
gifts whIch sh" very much appre­
CIates from the other club members
for her bIrthday (I thank you every
one!) Games of bmgo and "guess
how many peanuts" were played. Mrs
MyrtICe Gerrald won m the peanut
game. Refreshments of crackers,
sandwiches, lemonade and Jello and
whIpped cream topped WIth a choerry
were served.
MI and Mr•. Bernard Morris, MISS
Julte Turner and Parrish Bhtch form.
Mr lind Mrs W T. Strange, Jack
ed a party haVIng dtnn.r at Bannon's
Strang !lnd MISS Carolyn Hickman,
Lodge m Savannah Sunday evening
of GIrard, were guests Sunday of Mr
Hud TIllman and Jak<! Snllth were
nnd Mrs Fred Thomas La",,,r
III Augusta Wednesday afternoon for
Mr. and Mrs R B Fox, of MIamI
.. short VIsit WIth Grant Tillmun who
and Atlanta, spent several days duro
I. ""rlously III at the Unlv.rslty Hos.
IIIg the past weck WIth Mr and Mrs
PIta)
OIhff Boyd and Mrs Pearl Myers
Mr and Mrs Wllhe W,lkl1lson and
Mr and Mrs Joe Roh"rt TIllman,
!tWe daughter PrISSY of Athens I Horace McDougnld and
1I1r and 1111".
spcnt the week' end Wlt� Mrs HII•• ; W R Lovett formed u group gomg
Smllllwood and 1\11 And Mrs Chllt.
to Augustu Sunday for the golf tour·
nament
An Informal mornIng party was
gIven Wednasday WIth M�s R W
Mundy entertallling at her attractIve
new home on College boulevard as a
compltment to her gu••ts, Mrs Ed
NOlrnun and Mrs. George Kl1Inebrow,
of Btrmmgham, Ala Roses, pan"''''''
and other spring 1I0wers decorated
the home and coca·colas and' assort·
ed nuts were enJoyed NeIghbors
calhng to meet the vISItor'S mclud-od
MIS. J B John�on, Mrs Devane Wat·
son, Mr3 Oscar Jomel', Mrs Jame8
Bland, M,s Btrd Dumel, Mr" Ber·
nard McDougald, Mrs Henr
\ EllIS
Mrs Grady Attuwuy and Mrs. Arthur
Turne!
ham Ald"rman.
MI nnd MIS W . Macon nnd lit·
• • • •
STEWART-WATERS
and Mrs John Stewart, of
Quality foods At Lower Prices
25 lb.
"ag
lMoney-:back Guarantee)
$1.69Good FLOUR
I CARNATION MILKTall Can 14c eachPURE COFFEE - Guaranteed39c Lb.
SUGAR S·Lb. Bag 43c,
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
10ccan
JUICY ORANGES
2 dozen 39c
Cigarettes All BrandsCarton $1.69
PURE LARD
$7.49 can
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c box
Sliul11�n's Cash Grocery-
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO-
,
QUEN1' STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rellect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as on act of reverence
I und devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY'
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE�439. Statesboro, Ga.
(Lapr-tf)
AS- YOU-LIKEJlT CLUB
Mrs J W Cone was hostess to the
As-You-Like-It Club Tuesday afte.·
noon at her home on College street
Roses and verbena formed attractlve
decorations, and gmger ale, Ice cream
and browmes were �er"",d An after·
dl1lner cup and ",aucer for hIgh score
was won by Mrs Thomas SmIth; for
low a blue glass vase ""ant to Mrs
Jqsh Lamer, and for cut Mrs Gordon
Frankhn won a S'dt of bt'ldge score
pad3 Others playIng were Mrs Gra·
dy Bland, Mrs J E Bowen, Mrs SId·
ney Lanter, Mrs F C Parker Jr.,
Mrs Frances Brown, Mrs Chulmep
Frankhn, Mros W. M Adums, M.s
J P. Collins and Mrs R. L Cone Jr
WOODS-LANIER
The marriage of MISS Annette
Woods to Durden Lanier took place
Sunday everung at the home of Mr
and M rs. C M Cowart Rev. Cannon
performed the ceremony.
The bnde wore a navy blue frock
WIth navy and plllk accessorIes. Shoe
JS the only daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Fred Woods, of Portal, and alter
graduatmg from the Portal H,gh'
Sohool attended Teach.rs College.
M,' Lamer IS the son of Mr. and II1rs.
R L �anler. After graduattng from
Statesboro HIgh School Mr. Lamer
uttended the Umverslty of GeorgIa.
... ,.
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
Lavender and g...en umbreilas and
beautIful spring 1I0wera depIcted the
"Aprtl Shower and Sprmg Flowers"
theme for the Rhythm Club dane<!
Tuesday eventng at the Woman's
Club room WIth Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Wllhams, Mr. and 1rlrB. Frank Mlkall
Mr. and Mrs JI�mf Red<ling, Mr:
and Mrs. Sum Strauss, Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Fl'BJIkhn, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy Jr. and Mr. and M�.
KermIt Carr as hosts. Emma Kelly's
o""hestra funushed mUsic for the
dance and thlrty-llve couples att>and­
ed. Cookies, cheese; crackel'S, oilvea,
pIckles and coca·colas wen! served
from the attracttve table, which held
a large bowl of white r0'3es as a cen·
terplece.
WEEK-END VISITORS
M,ss Barbar a Ji1ranklin, of Agnes
Scott, .pent the week "nd WIth her
parent., Mr. and Mrs P G. Franklin.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, MISS
Franklin and Paul Franklin spent the
day m Summerville, S. C., where
they ",'Cre Jomed for the day by Dr.
and Mrs. Davl,d Kmg and DaVId Jr.,
of Lumberrton N C.
· ... ... .
HERE FOR SERVICES
Comtng from out of town for the
funeral servIces whIch were held Frt·
day afternoon at the Statesboro Bap­
ttst church for John F. Darley Jr.,
were Mr and Mrs BaIley Darley and
C J. Darley, BrunSWIck; Mr and
Mrs B. A. Darley and Albert Darley,
Lyons; Mrs AIIn� Thomas and MISS
Ruth Thomas, Mlliedgevlile; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Darley, Lyons; Mr and
Mrs. John Twiily, Atlanta, Mrs B.
D. Bedgood, VIdalIa; Arnold Ander­
�on and WIlham Brannen, Athens.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, DIck
Brannen and MISS Reba Hurst, Sa­
vann"h, Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel
and Mrs. Gordon Frankhn were d,n·
ner gll'asts of Mr and Mfs. LeGrande
DeLoach at Ilona Beila Wedn�day
evening of la�t week
• • • •
ATTENDS MEETING
Dr Elizabeth Fletcher WIll return
tontght from MobIle, Ala, where ..he
spent several days th,s week uttend·
Ing a meetlllg of the Alabama Pedlat·
rIc SocIety
••••
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
!..,
deSIgned for wallong . styled for flallery
Now's Ihe lime 10 change 10 cools whIte smoolh
or grained lealhers breezy wllh perfs or cui· ouls
• .. with all Ihose famous Natural POIse comfort ,I
Youlhful Dumps, lies, sandals
$7.95 and $8.95
,�
H. N,linkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'a ,Largest Department Store
.k
I BACKWARD LOOK \
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TEN YEARS AGO
'From Bulloch TImes, April 21, 1938
begion Post asks Sunday movies:
would use funds to compl.. te club
house on property neat Statesboro
H,gh School
"Parlez voes Francais '1" was the
question asked and answered .. when
Dan Blitch, local I adio expert, con­
Stl ucted a machine which brought
him in contact With a French station
���nsw:;ko vo�h�pe��es�l�ennch\�?ted Fe.rst Loea I G
. MAKER OF SOCKSStatesboro'wlli have as guests for • amea brief VISIt next Wednesday Post· PA
'
muster General James Farley, Sec- YS FOR PRAISE
ond ASSIstant Postmaster General
B PI
.
d MHarlee Smith and Congressman Hugh I e ave
'
Peterson and their entire tourage, • al
Stranger Passing Through
;;,hM��. be, enroute from Savannah Statesboro Backs Deftly
SOCIal events. Mrs L H Young It won't be long now! Everythl1lg
Into Open Parking Space
was hostess Saturday afternoon at IS set for the opening o( the baseball
her home on College street to about ,
IIfteen httle folks In celebration of season. Statesboro
a schedule has
the b,rthday of her young daughter, been mapped out, and .\>erythln� I�
Barbara.-Mr. and Mr�. W. S. Han- In shape for the opening game which
llt!r entertained Fnday evemng at WIll be on the home diamond WIth
their cabin, Spring Lake, WIth a pIC.
TIlC supper. _ Saturday evenmg Mr.
Swalnsboro Thursday, May 13th - cet paid where we least expect Matter of Roads Engagi!S
and Mrs. l" W .• Darby entertatned three weeks from today A few mornings .� a dlgrufied S 10 'St d Th h t
._... WIth an tn/ormal .IIinner for th.. ,r InCIdentally GlennVIlle WIll play
D- er US u y roug ou
I ��lldren and house. �ests, mcludmg at M..tter Millen WIll play at S 1_
stranger past middle age sat under �unda of Bulloch Coun\y
" mIss Wlnnlfred Coohdge, Jack D r·'
y Some thlrty-llve 4-H club boys tlie dnver'. wheel In a car whIch
by, MI.s Sue Aku\s, John Woodall, vanIa, Waynesboro wlil pIa)' at Thorn· gills from Bulloch collnty -MIl �topped about midway bet_en the
The SUi.on Farm Bureau voted to
MISS Dorothy Darby and Charhe Joe son and WrIghtsville will play Jesup th I k f tile Times office and the Jaeckel Hotel.
co·operate ""th the Esla commumty
Mathews _ , on that same date. Then the scramble
WI a I e group rom hoe In helping to procure a read from the
• • • • SIx other coulltles In l¥a lectlOn;.of We thought he was about to park
TWENTY YEARS AGO. WIll begin, and will continue through GeorgIa at Metter Saturday to s. there, but mstead he began backIng
Bay district to the Stilson �chool,
From Bulloch Times, April 19, 1928
the latter part of August. th� stute's IIrst folk game f�ti'..1 hurrIedly, and accurately stopped
at possibly through the John Deal Com·
Last Frtday's shoot at Statesboro Smce Bulloch TImes
readers are The group WIll play many of the fol� the marked space exactly In front of
pany fann.
��de :: �. GJ:h:�; ��,!!" �cr'i2�f!� supp�ed to be most concem,e,d about !{I\nc�" their p.rents u�.iI' to plat, the hotel. A� -he got out and staroOOd
It wa. brought out at tho meettng
Brooklet M. W. PilebU'il scored 25
the games In which the lOcal ciub 's'!lob. aB 'Vlrrinl. Reel,"Ohlnlaa of Ipslde the hotel, we met 1m face to
Thursday night that the old bndge
and R. H. Warnock 10.
WIll .have .part, there follows here· Dunkirk Do Da and I want To ie face and cOllUDented, "That ....a. well
on the road now being useil would
From Washington came the an- WIth the hatlnge of Iwlr games for a Farm�r. ,', dpne, sir: From thoe way 'you dId It, perhaps coat so much to replace that
nouncament that a medal of honor the entire season Her 1I".t game
It would not be advisable to suggest
bad """n .warded to Masto. BIll
• The f�stlval will &tart at 11 a. qI. we suspect ),our profeSSIon IS drtvlng
Ooopoer, Statesboro young man who,
away from home will b� with SwaIns· In a tobacco warehouae. Those'" a taXI" He w.nted to know why
such to the county commISSIoners,
during the latter part of May, 1927. boro on the day followmg
tho opener tendmg wlil talle a picnic lunch .Itd we had so Judged hIm, and followm/f
and the fact that thoere used to be a
tuacrrUyed fraomalXd-yoeaf>oold tChTyiid'b FrI,.! herse. bo' play untIl mid-afternoon. Th ... �
wOldl of explanation, he told ua thAt
road through to Eela higher up tho
..., r wmng a ee s. tat-os ro s games at home: 1 h
.
h d creek brought the thought that p.r·
that raised their 0,,", .teers wlil per-
land. The medal will be formally W th GI II -J 10 Jill
gram was started In September d e was .. former G<!orglan who a lIap. this ,.,ould be a wi.. chOIce for
!hapa make more mOl\1!y than thOle
preoented b, Oongreal....n Charles
I 14' A'u .etnn12vl
� une ,u y
.
mg a conference of farm and hoIIia hvod for forty-live year. In North th t bo ht i'
G. Ed".rds at a date to be announc- '. '"
• acents held here. The agents
f�
Carohna. HIS voice was clearly not
a road that would not cost too much I
a uc t e r calve.. l4.ny o.
ed. W,th Metter _ M.y 18 June 17 t
to build, Burnsed's brldCe has gl..en
th...e top .t.ers h.ve been fed since
Aaron Brack, riegro fanner of the July 20, AutfU'lt 15.'
, tha the tnterest In euch gamea that of the damyankee who have reo lots of trouble durinr this winrer, .c.
Il18t July and are IInllh'lld a. the boy.
Emit di.trict met a .tranger on the With Millen M. 18 J 26
the ..agular 4-H club meetlact! In cently, ftooded oW' Itreets, and other cordtng to S. A. Dricgers, superln.
and gIrl. thInk they Ihould be.
streeta fear the polltofllce on" morn· J I 27 A
-
, une ' ..atlOUI counties "arranted grouP! words followed. H'II told us that as tendent of the' Stllion school. Dr. The owne.. of theM fancy .t8era
Ing lal week who engaged him In u y , ugust
20. the clubaters for & day of celebt'llijojl, .. youth he lived on a Olillch county
dlacuI.lon about a proposed real es- WIth Swainsboro - May 13, June Attending from Bulloch antt; farm and that "hen he became am.
D. L. Deal and othors took part in tlte are spendllllf all the Ipare
time thl'
tate ••1.. , In which he wanted Aaron� 16 Jul}' 16 A_gu.t 1
co flscu.alon.
""oek cllpplnr them and Imootb!ng
advice. Aa tlie talked a white man 'w h S I' ,_ J' will be the farm and home atrenta lIIlet
bltious he broke way from farm ac- 'up the hom, and feet ..hi th
drove by ht a c.r and a puree fell
It., van.. - une 3-1a, Jul), 1."1'81 .dul\' .dvbora alone with I. tlVlty and .n"'red new realms. "I
Several membe!'. wera DlImed to a ,w nc
e
out the door, which the atranger pick- 7, Aurult 5. Bell Aekel'1llan, Betty Stricklan4, am not driving a jitney," he .ald,
committee to meet with the county
hair with tar loap and ualnr lome.
ed up and counted out $1,000 m cur. With Thomaon-Jull<! 1-6, July 1, JDne .nd Jean "enlleld Ma- Neill "but the bu.ln...a I m in IS drivlntr
commissioners at tllelr April meeting �me
bleach Inc acent· on the whIte
rency. He offered to share with Aucust 8
' '#
Iii
a,
to I S'oe If the prelent road could be
halr. They will be In ehop ahaPe
Aaron If Aaron would give .him $100 WIth J� u _ M 20, Jane 23, Deal; Vltglnla Jollllr, Betty SII'I
Ho me. I wlil .how 'you what It Is." repaired eo that It would be usable Thursday.
ae a ruannty of s\lence. The up- � p ay hnreworth, June 8tephena, Bettr And h walked
to hIS car, opened thoe Th h wi
shot was Aaron borrowed some July 22: Aucust 18. Bland Pegtrf Bland Mari.n HaP:l1t glov� compartment and drew out the
or not and If not dllcuss the pro-
a s ow II ltart at 9:00 •• m.
'1I19neran4 sU,pl!d hun $10D and the With Waynesboro _ JUll<! 9, July Mary' tee Padgett' Faye Wate.:..L. blnest prettiest· pair of .ocks we posed new rout.
and the Ill" at 1:00 p. ID••t the Bul-
mln went to count out the exact 13.18 August 11
,-.. ' . The Ogeechee cbapber trIed a free loch Stock Yard•• atr! Bradl.'....lnka
amount whIch Was' to go to Aaron. Willi W I hts ill M 16 28 u.wetta Lowe, Beveriy,Brallnen,
I.eo. evor laid eyes, and handed them to us.
supper plan Tuesday mght and voted
that he can I.fely lay ....t Bulloch'll
_.nlght Aaron gav� up t"" case m; J
r r v " - ay " VIta Burnaed, Vlrglnia.Smlth, Evelyn "I'll clve you this m apprecIatIon II t tl III
hopelel8-and 80 far he has never une 29, July 29., RIchardson, Helen Aklnl, SamJlli. for 10ur friendly greeting," he sa1d.
to continue thl. proll'8m on for the
nOI cat e w come to town TIna.....
seen the Itrange� �n:e. �t.."tl:o.lglame.
abroad:
Iv
Layton and Marcie FlOyd al the I'Ir At that lIl.Oment hie women f<ilks
remainder of the 3/'8".,
day, and he think.......11'on••haul.
THIRTJ YEARS AGO •
"" e.nlly e - JIl� 11, J�;r 18- Tho hol! wiij be Ro&'e � '�I��'k:;ed�...orut��r.;�_:I�.";T�h��'i0I!;:HI_=-�d
the 'n-
IW them.
•
J ...
Flo.. Bu�och Times, April 25: i;li '1�;'A
'13. •• , mona Raiffl;'tlt811'll'V'�,�.p.fIII
Bulloch county wiil send 62 more
I
At Metter-May 19, June 18, July Wllso , Bobby M:trtln, Butler �ewis, eeat and .sked tl,oam which way to
t •
-
men to fight Kaiser BIll durmg the 21, Augu�t 20 ]3oavaughan Roberts, Mondell De. tro. The man gave hl� name and
ad· Warnock and OJre·ochee dIscussed
next .week-twenty.elght whIte men At MIllen-May 25, June 24, July L h Wilb S 'th DID dress a. "8. R. Hunter, Black Moun.
the propoaed new cotton InsectiCIdes
go Tuesday and thlrty.four coloroad 28 August 19
oac , ur ml, erre e· and the URe of Isotox to control plant
Saturday I
,. Loach, Waldo Campbell, Paul Akl1lS, tatn, N. CI" He dIdn't tell us the
PupIls rally to Uncle Sam's aId In
At Swamsboroo-May 14, June 16, Donald Wayne Akin"', Earl Edertfield, na,",,� of th.-Iadlos, and we may be
hce on tobacco
cIty schools III last week's drIve, July 15-25. • W. P. Anderson Jr, nlomas Deal, In erro�, of course, but we assumed
The members of the ""nlor class
bought War Savmg'i! Stamps to th" At Sylvama-Jun� 4-20 July 6,
put on the supper ut StIlson and hud
value of $701.10; bonds $7,44200- August 6
'Remer Lamer, BIlly Youngblood, Ar- that the lady wh6 told hIm whICh chalge of the '.ong servIces War·
total $8,143 10 A Th M I
nold SmIth, TommIe Brannen, H L.! way to go,
was M�. Hunte!". It's the
Mrs Emma McPherson, formerly
t omson- ay 30, June ,Ju y Futch and Waldo Grooms. WIfe who tells.
nock had a barbecue supper whIle
of Staresboroo, dIed last Friday aft. 2, August 4
Ogeechee had a fresh water fisb sup-
ernoon at a hospItal 111 Savannah At Jesup-May 21,IJune 22, July
She was formerly MISS Emma Gould, 23 August 17
daughter of Mrs Lllhe Gould
'
In the War Bond drIve Bulloch At Waynesbor0-;-Juno 8-27, July 8,
county WIll complete her quota next August 10
week. At last report she had raIsed At WrightSVIlle-May 23-27, June
$140,000, and the campaIgn was sttll 30 July 30
111 progress Two dlstrtc� ha"", com-
'
pIe ted theIr quotas-Portal WIth a
quota of $30,000 ha�' raIsed $35,000,
Lockhart WIth a quota of $10,000 has
raIsed $10,500 I
SOCIal events . Mi.. Ethel Mc·
Douhld and John Bland were unIted
111 marrIage last Wednesday afwr·
noon at the reSIdence of Rev C
Charles Cook, 0, Brooklet -MISS An·
nie Olliff and John G Kennedy, of
Sa.vannah, were!: umted In marriage
last evenIng at 7 o'ciock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
S F Olliff, of Statesboro -Remer
Brady, who 13 statIOned m the Naval
Resarve til Savannah, spent the week
end VISltl1lg here -Mr and Mrs. C
W Br:annen, of Savannah, VISited
relattves Ifere durmg the week 'end
. ... . .
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 22. 1908
SOCial events MISS Belle Brannen,
daughter of Mr and Mr" J Austm
Brannen, and M M Rigdon, son of
Mr and Mrs D L RIgdon, were
UnIted In marriage Wednesday, April
15th, by Rev T. J Cobb-J M Ford.
ham IS abl� to appear on the streets
again after an 1I1nes'5 which almost
proved fatal
A meetmg of Bulloch county Re·
publicans lVas held last W·.dnesday
at whICh n resolution was Introduced
opposIng the candIdacy of Secletary
Taft and favorl1lg the candIdacy of
J B FOlaker The resolutIon was
wlthd.awn upon lequest of D BRIg.
don, who was made chairman of the
statle and congreS'310nai delegations
Announcement wu':.! made"that Hoke
Smltl1, canclldnte fOI governor to suc­
ceed hImself, WIll speak 111 Statesboro
on Monday, AprIl 27th QUIte a httle
boOStlll&- was also gIVen through local
news columns, mdicating a strong
trend toward SmIth, quotlllg words of
B L Robel tson, M F Stubbs••T A
Brannen and Dr M M Holland
(But bear III mmd, Joe Brown carried
Bulloch 111 spIte of u·;I)
New marriage rules announced
from Savannah flom Cathohc pulpIts
which have for th.,r chIef purpose
the pr'evelJtlOn of sec.ret marriages
among Catholics and non·Catholtcs,
Announcement of approaching mar·
1"lnge must be given by the "pub·
�lcatlOn of Bans for a period of time
long enough to admIt of all tnterested
I111 the approachIng event to becomeaware of it, and her.. must also be"ltne�ses to the marrIage conn�cte
WIth t:'e priest�o�d."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloo!h TiDies, Elta"llahell 1892 I'State.boro News, Eit&bUahed 1901 CoDlolld� JullU7 1'1, 1111'1
Statesboro Eagle, Eltalililbed 1917-Con.olid.ted D_her II, '1810
year, even though there will be late
of the 125 cattle that wert crown
he .....
Many of the top ateers W8re brClllgllt
here from the cattle ...ctlon. in the
mld·weRt due to the clase seiling lalt
sprIng wheD cattle were high, Thl.
wlli add quality to the a'l!ner.al aale,
Mr. Bradley aaYL However, he I.
qUIck to point olll tllat. the fello_
Fat Stock D'isplay
Be Held Thursday
BUI(EAUGROUPS
PLAN OBJECTIVES
Rarerly have we been I..warded for I
EVelyor·. who loves good cattle II
urged by A. C. Bradley, general
chairman of the show and aale, to at­
tend the ninth annual fat stock show
and sale here next Thursday, April
29th
word. of pralee, nor do we always have
in mind the poaalblhty of being paid
for flattery-but semenmee we do
. Mr Bradley thinks thl. will b<! by
far the .mootheat IInnhed lot of
steers ever shown here. He pointe
out that very 1'I!w of the "whipper.
WI II" iQnd of cattle will be .hown thl.
per,
In today's luue will be found the
formal announcement of "rei! Lamer
of his candidacy for re-election sa
solicitor tren·oral of Ogeechee Judicial
CirCUIt. Mention had pcevlouBly been
made of the certainty of hIS intention
to offer. Now completIng his second
fouloi.year term 88 8010cltor, Mr. La­
nl..r has made a WIde CIrcle of friend\!
throughout the Circuit, and III prop­
erly recognized as among the strong
membe•• of the legaol p�ofesslgn. A
natIve of Bulloch county, he has In
the past setwd WIth credit m many
places of honor. As representatIve'
m the leglslat\lre he stood among the
leaders. I<s eollCltor of th" CIty 'court
he was a tsrong and courageous offi­
CIal, and In every Walk of Itfe ho
stnnd among the leaders
15 There Ever Such,Thing
As a Justifiable Untruth?
Visiting Teachers To
Meet �ere Tuesday
The V'Sltlllg Teacher. ASSOcIatIOn
of the FIrst dIstrict will meet In
Statesboro TueBdoy, Apr,l 27, at
10 30 o'clock MISS Maude WhIte,
pPe81dent of thlS aSSOCiatIOn, an­
nounr.e'3 ,that teachers from nmeteen
countIes wIll, be present. Claude
PUI'cell, from th" state department
of educatIon, and MISS Vlrglrua
Quattlebaum, state cholrman, are ex­
pected to attend thIS meeting The
buslnoss meetlllg wlli be held 111 the
court house and at 12 30 a lunch·
eon meeting WIll be held at the Nor·
rls Hotel WIth a guest speake,"
Members Local Bar
Hold Quarterly Meet
The Statesboro Bar Association
held theIr 'quarterly meetmg at the
Rushlllg Hotel Tuesday night WIth
PreSIdent B. H. Ramsey preSIdIng.
The follOWing program, which waa
dllected by Mis" ShIrley Lanier. was
I endered: Duet, John F. Brannen Jr.
and Bobby Stephens; saxophone solo,
Dun Bhtch Jr , duet, Shllley Helmly
and LUCIlle Purser; duet, MIke Mc­
Dougald and Don Johnson; harmontca
solo, John F Blannen Jr ; plano solo,
Shll ley Lamer MISS Lamer was the
accompanist
A M Deal and W G NeVIlle gave
interesting talks on the Itves of the
deceased memb<!r" of the local bar
Offlcels weI e elected for a term of
two years as foliows John F Bran·
nen, presldoant, H Glady Simmons,
secretary·freasurer
There was recentiy In one of our a young lad (""'s only 8 years old,
"xchanges a rtght forceful dlscusslo� and hves 1;I'ithln a couple of blocks
upon the permuJslblhty of untruth· of thIS office), had .:one"for hIS moth.
fulness-tn cOllrse"lang.lJage, lYing ,er's mDoJI. Too smali to reach the let·
The elghreenth seml.annual meet. The wrIter was mchned to be Itberal
ter �Ox, we hfted hIm up to peet Into
IlIg of the G'eorgla OrnithologIcal So.\ (m.aybe modern) on the questIon, the box, "Dd thus got
on tntlmate
clety WIll h" held at Jekyll Island and related CIrcumstances In
whIch terms WIth the youngsrer In con·
State Park on AprIl 24 and 25. W,I. h� tntlmated that It was not only versatlOn,
we a.ked hIm about hIS
hom W GrIffin, of Atlanba, preSIdent permISSIble, but sometImes adVIsable mother's hberallty
WIth hIS SCope of
of G O. S, states that a large num- to mIsstate We were sort of glad conduct, and he assured us
that "She
bel' of the 200 member5hlp expect to he Said some of the things he dId, be· lets me do anythIng
I want to", As
attend th,s meetmg to explore .for Cause m our long and more or less we pondered
the thought, h. added,
the first tIme a. a group th,s newly varl�d' hfe we have at tImes had m· "But I have
to fool her about the
opened area clmatlon (even calise) to theorIze things
1 w.ant to do. If I want to
MI.s MalVina Trusseil, of States· that a concealment of truth would do u thmg
I teil he 'I'm not gomg
boro, first vlC"il-presldent of G 0 S, be the nettel part of valor �o
do that thmg,' and she says, '0,
has planned ,the program Small One of our most beloved pastors yes you
are young manl' and if I
glOups wlil go out on field trIps Sat. (he IS stIli Itvmg and Itberal), once
don't want to do a thmg, 1 tell her
IIIday �fternoon after ..embers reg-I d"fined a he as "an evel.present help
that I am gomg to do It, and she
Ister At 7 00 P m there Will be an I In tIme of need" He ,assented
to. says, '0, no you're not young foeller,'
miolmal banquet at the hot"l after our phIlosophy that", he IS permla· and that's
what I wanted her' to say
whIch there Wlil be a short bU\Hness SIble when It WIll do more good than I Just have to fool.her"
meetlllg The program foilowlng wlil hal m The POlllt about whIch people I
As we walked down the stleet to
consist of five�nllnute talks by some sometImes haggle, IS wh-ether an un· the COt ner With the
lad we pondered
memcars about theIr field expenences tt uth IS eveo pellnlsslble-whether a th.. WIsdom of the present day youth
Aftel an early oreakfast Sunday fa sehood eve. does'more lastmg good How comes It
that an elght·vear.old
mornmg the entlre group Will do ote than the tluth -Well, we're not go- youngster, wlth no
seriOus need to
field \\ ork and then assemble at noon mg too fat on that pomt, because we possess such
13 Wisdom, can command
for a total count of ;pew;; obsel ved m�st adnllt that on.. can never be the tnct that few men even mold
sute how fat all arrow shot In the age have not acqUiredl
'
811 Wlll go, not: where It Will strike And
then we wonrlel ed If actually
The StOI y the oth.. r day related the mother harl
not learned to read
some so.t of SImple matters, Includ. the mllld of her blight young
off·
IlIg vtJslble phYSical InJunes acqUIred SPIIn.g, and was putposely permlt·
In mystertous ways about whIch a tlllg hlln to do
tha thlllg she knew he
WIfe had seemed to doubt the explan. wanted to do He thought he
was
adon (perfectly tlue) whIch the foollllg he., she llIay have been fool·
Ihusband gave her She was so malll� mg him, eh'} Some
women are mlgh.
festl�t SUSPICIOUS, that he contlntred ty s tewd that way, you
know. We're
to stress the �ruthfulness of hIS ex.· gOing to ke.p our eye
on that boy,
pLanation, whet-eupon she sneertngly and a half century
from now we're
I'.plted, "Ail I'Ip:ht, ail nght then, �'li planmng to
mtervlew hIm for thIS
beheve you" ne.wspaper on the questlorvof
how to
The words she saId were acoeptable, control a woman
I ,
but the tone tnl'whlch she spoke was SellOusly peakmg, however,
we
an mdlcatlOn that she dIdn't belteve acc pt th.. phIlosophy
and swear by
lSim. So the questIon came up, Is a It, that an
"ntruth wh'ch does one
he merely a III \fer of false words, persQn good,at an expen
... of mjur
or s It pOSSIble that even the tone to anott!et;. person-well, that's. an
IS the decelV'ar? abonuna£lOn measur�d by the Ij):tn�.
At the postofflce ards of flood character•.
Miss Trussell Plans
The.G. O. S. Program,
Overseas Veteran Be
'Buried Here Friday
MIlitary funeral sel'VI""s for Pfc
Alf.ed q Bumes wlil be held at Up·
per MIlt Creek chUlch Fuday at 3 30
p m WIth Elder J Waite. J Hen·
drlcks officmtlllg
Pnvate r'trst Class Barnos, 19, "n·
teled set vICe Aprtl 19, 1943, and was
later aSSIgned to the Second Martne
DIV1SIOn He died on Gdam July 27,
11944 Y0'i�g BJlln'2s receIved hIS
baSIC tlSllIllIg at San DIego, Cahf
He IS sU['Vlved by hIS pal ents, Mr
and Mrs J D Bames, o� Statesboro,
two brothers, J W Bal nes and QUln
ton Bal nes, Statesboro, tlirt!e sisters
MI s G L KIc'kllghw,4, Brooklet,
MISS PatriCia Maude Burnes, Jack·
sonvtlle, Fla, and II1lss Matty RIta
Bmnes, Stutesbolo
Members of the Amer'lc!ln Legion,
V F Wand local natIonal guards
Will form .an honorary esCot t, fit mg
.quads and WIll sound taps Honov·
ary pallbearel SWIll ba Emory Deal,
James Newsome, Charles Mallard
Emory Mock, Buste[ Newton, Durden
Lamer, Tom Hendll>t', Doy Newton,
Vernon tI.ndnx, Bonnett Ailen, BIlly
Lee, J. B Sktnner, Bernard Banks
J. M. NesmIth, Detl Gra�y NesmIth,
Harry Lee Sklllner Smlth.Tlllman
!\'lo.tpa.y WIll be, 111 cha�e of fUn<!ral
arrangements
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You are Jl matlon whose haH IS,
turnlllg g.ay Wedll�day you wo.�
a gray dless WIth "black pinstripes,
and black and whIte shO'�s You
have three sons
If the lady d"scnbed wlil call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll be gl�n
I two tickets to the picture, uCopa;
cabana," showmg today and Fliday
at th.. GeorgIa Theater Nobody can­
affol d to nuss that pIcture
After receiving hAr tickets, if the
lady wtll call at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w:1l be ""ven a
lovely orchId ",th comphments of
the proprletc I Mr Whltehu�t.
The lady<ld"scrlbed la t week was
Mrs. Henry ElMs, who cailed, Fn­
day for her tIckets and after at·
tending the show phon"d to OK­
press her fuil appreciatIOn for the
pictu�e and the co�age.
Purebred Guernsey
Bulls Sold Locally
F,ve of the eIght pu ....bred Guern·
sey bulls sold here Wednesday were
kept in Bulloch county These young
bulls, f10m two to five months 'old,
sold fOI $65 to $180 The five retam­
-ad here were from two of tbe state's
be';t Guernsey herds, the Rlegeldale
Farms at Tuon and the Pecan HIll
J:oarm at ThomaSVIlle The pedIgree
WIth these cattle was of the best pro­
ductIOn hnes tn the breed
D C Banks bought tv,ro of th
buils for tho. CIty DaIry herd, Rol>­
ert Wynn bough't one, DorrIS Cason:
Qne and Paul F Groover one.
..
April 9th. The group spent the day
cutting stencils and textile painting.
Miss Speal'. gave some h�pful infor­
mation on mixing paint and paintj·ng
on glass.
A t the no9n hour a &eii�ious lunch-
eon was served. ,
Our regul&r business meeting was
held in the afternoon with the presi­
dent pl·asiding. Mrs. K. E. Wat\>on
gave the devotional. A corrJmittee HAIL .INSURANCE, FJRE INSUR- FOR SALE--Ho"se and lot on In8ti-
was appoi�ted t. decorate a local ANCE, AUTOMOBILE IN SUR- h d
store window for' National Home ANCE, SURETY BONDS. The Bul-
tute �treet, 8 l'ooms Bnd bat, rna e
Demonstration Week May 2 through �och Insurance Agency will a.ppre-
in two apartments of 4 rooms each;
trips daily a'" necessary in order to th., 8th. cwte part of y.our business. THE
owner Jives in one sid.e, other side
transpOlt the 200,179 children that Mrs. Olliff, assisted by Mrs. Lester
BULLOCH INSURANCE AQENCY, rented for $26 monthly; large lot and
6 South Main stI"et, phone 488-R chicken DOllse. CHAS. E. CONE
do r.ot live within reasonable walk- Aldns, served coca-colas and I·itz (J6aprtfc) , REALTY CO., INC. (15aprlt)
ing· distance of a school. crnckeJ'.:!. We were glad to have 8S !I�iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�������iiiiiii�ijiiiiiiiOi!"�!iiiii;
With the Dnlnterrupted rise in visitors Mrs. Cuy1er Jones, Mrs. Dor-
.. II i J, f ,�u··
birth rate and the expecwd increased sey Nesmith and Mrs. B. ·L. Lani"r
enrollment of 93,184 more children in from West Side, and Mrs_ A. C. An­
the public "choo," of Georgiu within I derson from the New Castle Club.
the next six years, plans for 'oafe,
I
The May meeting will be at the
pr01l'�rly equipped school b�ses must I'
home of Mrs. J4arvin M·aeks. The
he gl''{en e..,.ery comHdel atlOn.
.
demonoatl'ation will be on making toys.
The 'proposed Minimum Fou.dation • REPORT'ElR.
Program for education in G€orgia
l)r'Ovides sufficient funds to supply STRAYED-From \J(� H. Roach home
safe, adetluate transportation a'.' W'illl I April. 11,. J black, unmark"d ma,le;
a minimum salary schedule for com.· I
Berkshire \'�/lth whl�e�feet and nose;
s. "awaId for mformatlOn. J. H ROACH,
Iletent bus drIVers. Rt. 1, Statesboro. (16aprltp) iiI .. lill IJIII__..ti..r
'fW(,
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS.'
KINGAN'S
SMOKED PICNICS POUND 45c
FRESH BLACK-EYE PEAS 2 LBS. 29c
FANCY CUCUMBERS 2 LBs.19c
FANCY CROOK NECK
YELLOW SQUASH 3 LBS. 25e
CABBAGE GREEN HEAD. . LB. 5c
SUNKIST LEMONS LA���' DOZE'N 19c
APPLE JU.:::__I=-=C=-E-=QU:..:..:.AR:.:..:.TS=--_-2-F-OR-2-5c
STARCH STALEY'S CUBE PKG. 5e
GOLDEN ISLE
ORANGE JUICE NO.2 CAN toe
SLICED OR HALVES
ARGO PEACHES NO.2YzCAN 2 FOR 4ge
APRICOT HALVES NC��Yz
PAfERPLAT� 9-INCH 15cDOZEN
PAPER NAPKINS 80 COUNT PKG.15c
'NEVRS ARCOLA NEWS
Mnry Beth Lewis was guest of W. E. Lester and' D. T. Procter
Levita Burnsed Saturday night. were vi�jtor. In Savannah last week.
Mrs. Murcus D. 'May asd Harriet MI'S. L. R; Lee lind children spent
Mny were viaitors in Savannah Sftt- the week end in S ...annail with rel-
IlTdlly. atives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Lol",is were Mr: and Mra, W. J. Underwood vis-
week-end guests of MI'. and MJ'iI.' J. ited relatives ,n' Register for the
M. Lewis. week end.
Mr�. Ann Hurt, of Savannah, spent Mrs. O. C. Strickland and Mrs. L.
tbe :",eek end with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- D. Sanders were visitors in States-
eUH D. May. I -boro Monday.
Mr. and MMrs. Jim Nesmith, "r Miss Lillie Mae Ryal., of Hampton,
Florida, vi�ited relati'fe. here 'L'ue.- S. C., spent the week ..nd witb Mr.
day afternoon. ad Mrs. J. H. Wi�e.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bra.nnen alld �r. �d IIIn.) Gene Tllylor an�
daugbter, Beverly, wer<! vi.ltoh In t1aallht'l'" JJ.a)lbie Jea.n��'fe,.. .. is;l.ors
Sllvdrulah Friday.._,I, lin 5av8ll�ah Mon�.l. ,
Mr. and Mr•. ClaI'is Wilkinson and 'Mr. ·and ,Mrs .. Howard K.ldd, of So­
children, of Vald""to, were guests vannah, .IIent the week end with Mr.
Sunday of Mr. Md Mrs. W. A. LB- and 111'•. B. B. EJl.is.
nler. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Grooms and
Miss Kittie Jean Lanier and James children. of Savanna.h, were week-end
H.dgel """'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. gue�ts pf Mr'. and Mrs, Lehman Mc­
Merle Smjth S,."day aftenoon at Elv""n.
.Reid.ville. Mrs. G. A. McAllister, of Albany,
Sarah Ann May, havihg jnished has returned home after spending
bet: wOI'k at T"achers College for!1 several days with Mr. and Mrs. B.
B.S. deg,,,., has gone to Florida to J. Futch.
work in the Bchool Bysbem there. Mr. und Mrs. L. W. Hart, Misses
MI'. allll :Mrs. Wilbur Lani"r a.- Shirley and Con�tance Hart and Jim­
nouncc the. birth of a son, April 7, mie Hart, of $a.vannnh,· visited Mr.
at the Bulloch Gounty Hospital. Mrs. 'und Mrs. W; E. Lyster Sunday.
Laniel' WU'3 the former Miss 'Catherine M·r. and Mrs. J"�nny Faulk, of Su-
Jenldns. vunnah, und Mrs. George Kendrick
Mr. pHd Mrs. George Cool' Dnd Jr., 011 StUson, were dinne)' guests of
c'hildL'ell, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. their parents,. )11'. and Ml's. J. H.
Grady. Duniel. and daughtar, Faye, Wise. Sunday.
and Mr. alld J.frs. W. O. Anderson, of Mr.• nd Mrs. J. W. Gabbel, Wayne
Claxton, weI'e dinner' gtiests Sunday and William Gabbel' have returned
of Mr. and MI·S. L. D. Anderson. to Columb�ia, S. CI, after spending
Mr. and Mrs. Dona·ld Martin nn- two week with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
1I0un"" the birth of a daughte,' A prjl Lester.
16 at the Bulloch County Hospital. MI·S. S,u" Thrane, Mr. an� Mrs.
She will be called Donna Sue. Mrs. Willie Barnhill and Janice Baarnhill,
Murtin will be I'emember�d as M;,;� of Sa ..annah, and 1IIrs. Lzzie Barn­
Veodi. Nesmith, daughter af Nrs. J. :hill, of Stilson, spent Sunday with
S. Ne.mith and tho late Mr. Nesmjth, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lest....
of' Nevils.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and childreJl, Levltn and Alwnyne;
NI'. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen and
daughter', Beverly; Mary B<!th Lewis,
n.ri'3 Hendrix, Johnnie lIer, Aldrich
C"x, Keebler Hal'Ville, Devaughn Roll­
erts, Dewayne Anderson and Cath­
cL'inc Anderson were guests Sunday
of Miss Arminda Burn�ed at Tifton.
REGISl'ER CLUB
T'he RegIster Home DemonstTation
Club met for their all-day meeting
ot the horne of Mrs. W. W. 'olliff on
Are Georgia School
Buses Really Unsafe?
Twenty pel' cent of the 2,724 Geor­
gia school buses have b-ilen declar..d
unsafe, acconting to a report from
the �tftte department of education.
Nineteen hun,lTed second and third
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5-Lbs.
Kraft
LETTUCE
CELERY
PEPPERS
12c
15c
19c
19c.
6c
40c
18c 73e
ICEBERG Hoad -BOSTON BUTT
PORK STEAK Lb. -65e
Lb. 3ge
GOLDEN Z 5talh STEAK
Lb.5TliFFING Colonial
Pride
Winner
, Quality
CURLY Z Lb,. Lb. 3Se
FIRM GREEN Lb.
YELLOW 3 Lbe.
FRESH Lb.
53e
Armour St., Who,.
IUft, Or Shank End
�IIS
lb. 670
Perch Fillet ., 44c --.;.._____
I
Ocean-Fresh Seafoods
RED
'Snapper, lb. ' .. Mc
(for baking)A..PI.ES .
1ge' ��. , SOC'
,
MMiii.NAIII:
iiioiiIN__C;'
iEB:Or'OTYAMS
l-Lb,
Can
Pt.
Jar
No. 2�
Can
wACi°j)'oBr
ciiiRiizaNS .'2
Roll
No.2
Cans
POTATO, VUII',8
GORDON'S
OBELISK FLOUR
BALLARD'S
SOUTJlEltN GOLD OOLORJ;:D
MARGARINE
3i·0... ZOe
lO·Lb•. '8e
Lb. Ste
Lb. 3Se
Can 17e
Can, ,17e
Cans I'e
Oa, 15e
ARMOUR'S STAn
SHORTENING
MEAT VAIUE'IIES.
HEINZ SOU,
puss 'N HOOTS
CAT rOOD Z B. 4: M.
BEANS 18-0•.Jo, 10�
()LEANSER ,
OLD DUTCB Z
UA'rU SIZE
CAMAY SOAP
BAMA G••PE .JEJ.�Y Lb. 13e
C "B DATI:��U'l' ;RE�D 8.1''', I'e
C 5 ORAN,i: JUICE 1 No.2 lie
SPRY' SHOR'IENING . Lb. 41e
'I'OMA'IOES RED RIPE 1 No.2 15e
, '
Z Bars I'e
LOe. 36c
FOR YOUR N1ILONS
LU��ES Lge. 36e
REG ULA K SIZE
SWAN ��AI'! Bo, lie
DATil SIZE
SWAN SOAP Z Bars
Calling All Kids To
KATIE'S KIDDIES SHOP
, 233 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
A FREE GIFT to every kid infant to six years visiting this
shop April 23 to April 30th accompanied by' mother wi'th
$1.00 purchase or more. A big priz(, given April 30th
to the lu�ky one.
\
Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Owner PHONE 170
FOR SALE-On Otlitr Heights, brick
hOll)e built las't year, 6 r'Ooms and
bath, Curfis doors and windows, 1'12
acres landl F.H A. financed. CRAS.
E. CONE RE�LTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE - Sev..n-room two-story
house in good 8onditi'on, on one
acre land in Bro(lklet; pI;ce $3,000;
ea�y tel'ms. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (16aprltp)
.,
GIVE HER A COLD WAVE FOR
,
�OTHER'S DAY'
COLD WAVES ••••. $7.00 UP
MACHINELESS .••. $5.00 UP
OTHERS . . . . . .'. $3.95 UP
GEORGE·ANNE BEAUTY SHOP
,
.,
-,
, i
/
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J
Only the Best in Workmanship
, . .
FARMERS AGREERaymond and Roger Hagan were Mrs. Earl Lanier, of Metter, visit-week-end guests of Robert Wynn at cd Jrtends in Pulaski Thursday after-
Portal. noon.
i· Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins were Mis3 Emma Louise Goff spent theguests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. week end with her mother, Mrs.
Perkins at Statesboro. Lurea Golf.
Frank Beasley, of Savannah, spent . Mrs. J. S. Brannen, of Metter, was
last week end with his pa�nts, Mr. the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Karl
and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.' Sanders, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff. of States- 1IIi'ss Christine Forehand was the
boro, were dinner guests Sunday of guest of 'Mr. und Mrs. Elton \Varren
Mr. and Mrs, J. H . .B�adley., for the week e,\�,
The Methodist youth Fellowship Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warren, of Met-
met Friday night at New Hope 'Meth- 'tel', were guests Sunday of his moth­
odist church and enjoyed ail inteseat- er, Mrs. Mary Warren.
mg program. Miss Margaret Warren' and Alvin
-
The faculty and students of Lee- Williams, of Teachers College" were
field school are glad .' to have Miss tit home for the week end.
Ruth Lee, a member of the faculty, Misses Mury Jane Warren and
back in school afber a case of mumps, Maude Hall, of 'Savannah, spent the
. Mr. and Mrs. ErIe Smith, of Savan- week end in Puluski with fr.iends.
nah, and Mr. and Mrs. G,ene S. Shep- Bill Lewis, who has been to Eng­
pard and sons, . of Brooklet, w�re land and France; came home Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith ,.night and left Monday morning 'for
Sunday. Minmi to visit his mother, who is
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Drawdy and Mrs. very ill. !
Martin Lukasavage, of Charleston, S.
cr, viaited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wil­
kins and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Alley
Sunday..
Sammie Layton, Margie loyd,
Raymond Hagan and Roger Hagan'
will represent the Leefleld 4-H clubs
in the 'recreational progrnm at M..t­
tel' Satip:day.
The Girls', Auxiliary, directed loy
Mrs. A. J. Knight, and the Sun Beams
in charge of Mis'; Mary Nesmith
h."ld meeting" Wednesday afternoon
at the church.
Elder Mallie Jones, of Statesboro;
Mrs. Macy Byrd, of Breoklet, and Mr.
·and Mrs. George Beasley and chil­
dren, Jo'9'ca and Watson, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and' Mrs. I. H.
Beasley.
.
IT'S THE TRACTOR FOR FASTER FARMING
new \) �
. beauty �. .' �
for
1 4f11'
you! . '/�'"
_"te""" l laDIIIT SALOl COHSlILTAII ,,_
� WEEK, OF APRIL 26th
11-. "'ord l'r".IOI' owne.....y the),
are ",ttl", mo,.. work done . . .
and more e••Uy. . than ever
before. Trlple-Qul.k Attaching' of
Implemenls, Hyduulic Touch
Control. Improved brake. and
.Ieerl.... TbeM,.<nd many other,
rord .dvan..... ).ulp you make
f.rmlh, 10 faster. See UI for •
dem.....tr.tlon of the new Ford
Tr.ctor .nd Dearb"rn Implemenll,
and for parts and lervi... lor aU
FonI 'l'ndtIIn
Mrs, J. W. Bond, of Atlanta, who
has been visiti�g her mother. Mrs.
LUJ'ee Goff, returned home Sunday
with het .husband, who came down
Saturday.
.
Mrs. Linton W illiums, Mrs. Bruce �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
D ... is, Mrs. Walter Lee, Mrs. George
Kingery, Mrs. Claude Turner, Mrs.
W. R. Forehand and Mr. and Mrs,
Olyde Ouston, all of Pulaski, and Mrs.
Janie Jones and Mrs. Ella Rountree,
of Metter, apent the week end at
Jek,yll Island.
Standard Tractor, &, Equipment Co.
n WEST' MAIN STREET, STATE;SBORO, GA., . _ in our Cosmetic Department ...
:1 l"Cpn>
sentative of the Richard Hudnut Salon in New York .••
will be here to give you individ,ual, peTJ,onalioed advice OD
skin care and the subtle art of make-up.
'�meihing New At -- .
The
\
Ideal Sfloe Shop
"SHOE SHAMPOOING"
, 50t>
.
,
'
Cleans and softens the leather, giving yoW shoe
a new aPJHlarance
�.
SHE OfF�RS 'YOU A FREE1)it �P'f'
.' MAKE·UP LESSON!
You'll have uninterrupted privacy,'•. phone us fot'a
special appointment to obtain this gift oJ bc;auty (ro..
Richard Hudnut! in p)anning the day's program. At "".
Roan hour each lady placed a covered
dish-of delicious food she had brought
Ior the occasion, thus making the day
an enoyable one s well as a profit-
able one.
.
.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, principal: of Mr. and Mrs. :r.·0.. Hagin and Mr.
the, school here, and other members and Ml"i!. W. W. Wolls were joint i=====��=====I=========ii=ii==
�
• Revenue Must'Stay . of the faculty have ta�n ,,11 pupil.. hosts Sunday "e 0: lovely dinner atClassllled lids· Up To Mee,t Budget w1th a po�sibly impaired 'eyesight the Hagin horne. Those present were. for, an" 'examination in Statesboro., Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs.and son,
11'. O••T
....
"0.0 ••.• I••D..
. G,eorgia will have to collect more Five pupils have be,en fltteed ",ith Mrs. W: D. Session and son, Mr. arid·
than $32,000,000 this quarter in order glasses as a result of the project. ", Mrs. M. 0' Drake' and daughter and
o AD T"'•• II' 1'0. L••• TRAt( b I
'
I T".)I�Y·nv. O.II'T
.... "... to a ance the budget, according to The Leefield Home . Demonstration' J�r. and Mrs. K. T. Shuman, all 01
'-
....Y.....L. 1)1 "'DV�O. State Auditor B. E. I Thrasher' Jr. Club.met in an all-day,sElSsion· Thurs- S�vU.nnah; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ha-
'::::;;=d=;;;======�) This is about 60 per e'ent of the day at the twin homes' of Mr� and gin,'Ridgefand, S. C.; Mr. and Mr•.
FOR SALE _ Brick store building, ';!m_ount collected during the previous Mrs ..Remer Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Olliff, Statesboro;
Mr. and Mrs,
centrally located; ,jirjioe .$18,OQQ." thr!", quarters. . William Clifton: The group. spent the W. E. McGuire and daughter, Tampa,
JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER. (2�aprtip)·.
-
f T'III�d�u'ilget'c6mmission has author- day in lovely textile paintin.!!', direct- Pla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hagin and
FARM LOANS at i,: per ""nt interest. liz-ed expen{Jltures for state services ed by Miss Spears and Miss Dorothy family, Mr. and Mrs. Slater' Hagin
Terms to suit the .borro·wer. 'LI�- of m'�rI; ·than $23000000 he said. Johnson .. Mrit. D'III Hagan is' pre\si.-. and familY' , Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagin
TON G. LANIER, 6 South· MaID . . . .:'
"
".
��.M�& (UQ��Th��_tow·���Q-��iwit���th�e�·��r�i��in���aitii@�ainid�aisi�i������;d���ri·�ain���M;rs�.�W�.�w�.�wieill;L����;;;i;;;�����m�i�����;�im�iFOR SALE......Eleetric record player, Alo more than .$1Q1,000,OOO for the' fls-used only a feY' months, good 'as cal year ending June 'SO'/ .• '!", I
neW', pri<\") $30. WALLIE SPARKS, 'While revenUe has b""",at a record
331 North lVi,ain street. (22apr1tp) high so far this Yelll',' colle(jtions
FOR' SALE-Building lot, 92 feet on must be maintained during this final
Broad street and 92 feet on 001- . . .
lege boulevard; price on application. quarter
If the �udget IS to be met.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (22aprlt) The buIll ef th,s quarter's revenue;
'PA INTING inside and outside, also of course, is from state income taxes.
house tops and take ca.re of leak�,
i A victory for Acting Governor
with guaranteed satisfaction.; free es- Governor T'hompson's admini§tration
timates' call MR. SPARKS, phon. . . . r
479-L.
'
(16apr2tp) os conceded if the state wlIlds 'up t,Ile
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish- fiscal year
"in balance". For Gover-
ed apartment, back and front en-' nor Thompson will then have success­
trance, hot water; suitable for couple. fully conducted the state's expanded
24 East Parrish stre.t, phone 435-J. business without the $32,000,000 in
(l6apr2tp)
FOR SALE-House and lit, 33 In..ti.
extra taxes recommended by Herman
tute �treet, large lot, house has twoT_ ..
al
..
m
..ad"""g..e..."""""""""""""""""""""""",...."
apartments, 4 rooms and bath each.
�
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. FOR RENT-Two four-room houses.
(22a.prltp) J: GROVER STUBBS, 314 West
FOR REN11' _ F.our''rool1ll.'apartmelltj :M.amr street. .(�66apl'Hp)
at 111 Inman street; phone 305-R FOR SALE-Second-Mnd .bath'room
after 7 o'clook or see Minnie Jones fixtures. 339 S. South Main street,
at City Drug 'Company before'7:00 phon-e 169-R. (26aprltc)
'O'clook. (22aprlt�1 FOR SALE-Good one-hOI'le wagon;
FOR SALE-House and lot on OUitr $86. BARNES FEED AND SEED
Heights, 1% cre lot, bou�e 6 rooms CO, Brooklet, Ga. (25aprlt'p)
and bath, brick eonstructlOn; FHA FOR SALE-Wicker iSaby carriage
financed. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY and refrigerator; see MRS. JAKE
CO., INC. (22aprltpl AKINS, 4& Oak street. (22aprltp)
STRAYED-To my place about two FOR SALE-LA John Deere tractor
weeks ago' one red gjlt weighin.g with Illl equipment, very little us,ed.
about 126 poun4s: cut on back; .pht S. J. PROCTOR, phone 2303. (16ap2t
;n left ear. K. T. MIKELL, Rt. 1, FOR SALE-Four to five acres, about
Statesboro, Ga. . (.15�pr2tp) half cultivated, goog land, Ie'as than
FOR SALE-House and. lot, bnck con- mile from city on paved road. JO-
.tru.tion, on Olliff H·.,ghts, 5 rooms SIAH ZETTEROWER. (22aprltp),
and bath; beautiful location, shown TAKE YOUR general auto and truck
by appointment,only. CHAS('2�' C�fE) repair needs to 29 West Vin"REALTY CO., INC. ap p �treet, 'Statesboro. S. H. PRICE,
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, three formerly with John Prosser.
bedrooms, on College boulevard, (26="p,-r�l-:"tp",)c-__�_,;-__ ...,.,..._..,..
well located; !,rice �12,OOO;, eary FOR SALE _ Five-burner oil cook
terms; shownTTbEYROapwp�itm(e;i onlfi stove, built-in oven, in good condi,JOSIAH ZE > apr tien; priced reasoMble. MRS. FLOYD
GRANDMA'S BOARDING. HOUSE CHES'r.ER, 102 Inman stl"et.
is now vpen, inside bath
WIth s.how- (25aprltp) ,
er; gentlemen only; chOIce foodt' $10 FOR SA.LEI-House and lot, 3 rooms '.,
11er week. 109 Proctor streat,
S ates- and bath, Cr'ascent drive; priced at
boro, near the Health Office. $2,750; cash $750, easy terms on the
(15apr2tp) . balance. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
FOR SALE-Four-poster bed, match- CO., INC. (22a'1lrltp)
ing cherry chest of drawers; al�o STRA.YED _ Spotted Poland China
the McAlpine {mnch bowl. authenttc. sow weighing about 260 pounds'
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- Inarke'd upper-bit in each ear. J. /
\
TIQUES, 21h mIles Southeast States- THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
bzoro on Route 80. (lapr5tP) (22aprltp) '. ,
FOR SALE-House and lot corner FOR-SALE-Drug store with com­
• Hill an.d Gordon stY'aets, 6 /fon:� pl'ate line drugs and sundries, also
1md bath, large lot, pecan. all $3 ��� fixtures; doing good business; reasontrees, 'shrubbery, etc"L'TYpncCeO I'NC' for sellin�, bad health. Addtess'CHAS. E. CONE REA .,' PORTAL DRUG STORE, Portal, Ga.
(22aprltp) \ _. (22apr4tc)
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment: �S.::T:::O::!R:.:E="-B-U-IL-D-IN-G�F'�O�R��SA--L=E--- �
private entrance �nd prIVate bat.h, Two-story building at 19 North thas gas h'anter, eqUIpped f'dr 1�lect�� Main, 26x90 feet: will be offered for
ity, hot and cold wate'JE' ulls �n t .ale at !,ublic outcry before the courtMISS ZULIEME LA '(22' 1:s) hoU'... in Statesb<,lro on the first Tues-Kennedy avenue. _ � p day in May. MRS. J. H./BRETT.
AS J AM LEAVING town I ha.ve the (22apr2tp)
following fUl'llitur.. for sal�: three-
-------------
. Jivi room suit four-pIece
bed- NOTICE
pIece .ig as I'ang" 'apartment size; This is to notify the public general-I����b�U1C;' �acity C�I�rater 'ice bo�, Iy that I w.ilI not be ""sponsible for
t bll> oil 'heater all P16CtI-j
any ob]Jgatt n ma&e by anyone ex
copper a '0, ., L tt St
c t If
cally new; can be seen at tI
0 •. c�p !"yse . 1ft, ' ..
. bet No.rth a!Id South
J. E () .. EN SR.,
cnyt,met LV w:� JEROME SAULS. I
2'.i4 South Main St{eet, •
(:G':��pi
en . (15apr2tp) Sta.tesboro, Ga. ,
The College Pharmacy
PHONE 414
White Shoes Refinished •..•. $1.00
WHITE BUCK RENAPPED
,
"Where the Crowds Go" PHONE 411i
La nes J'eYlelers
, I
18 East Main Street
JEWELRY AND WATCH' REPAIRING ."
,
FIJRNITIJRE!' 20%OfF
FOR THE LIVIN� ROOM
3.Piece Living. Room S�ite, velour, mohair, tapestry, maple and fibre • Lawson Sofas,
. Occasional Chairs ••• Platform Rockers••. Club Chairs ••• Studio Couches .•. Ma·
hogany Cocktail Tables •.• Coffee Table. . . End Tables . • • Lamp 'Fables • • • Ma", _
hogany Desks ••• Assortment of Floor Lamps and. Table Lamps ••• Large Selection
. of··BigekJw:.iSanford··;Rug� ••• Big'Shipment of ,,:Ulam'pur Rugs' and Other Wool
Face Rugs ... 30--irt. and 86·in. Circular Mirrors, also Other Mirrors ••• Wide �a·
riet)' of Lovely Prints, Birds, Flowers, Etc.
FOR/THE DINING ROOM
9.Piece Mahogany Di,ning Room Suites, also Junior Mahogany and Walnut Dining
Room Suites Drastically Reduced •.• Maple Dinette Suites in ,Walnut arid Mahogany
Cbronium Breakfast Room Suites with plastic tops, also chroitium tops.
FOR THE KITCHEN
Marsh Kitche� Cabinets •.• Utility Cabinets $17.95 .. � Chronium top Kitchen Tables
... Golden Oak Tables and Matcl1ing Chairs ... Cane bottom C�airs and Golden Oak
Diners ... Step-On Cans, Ladders, Vegetable Bins. ,. 3-burner Oil Stoves on legs
. Porcelaln Range Oil Stoves With built-in ovens ....Wood Stoves, range and small-
er sizes ... Assortment of Ice Boxes $39.95 up All' drastically reduced .. Li�-"
oleum Rugs $9.50 up.
FOR THE BEDROOM
Bedroom Suites, maple, mahogany, walnut, blonde mapl� .•. Jenny Lind Beds and a
.wide asSortment of other beds with mahogany, maple and walnut finishes .•. Iron
Beds ... Odd Dressers in different finis hes ... Chifforobes .•. Rollaway Beds . . .
Beauty Rest Mattresses and Box Spring�, each $59.50 cash Springaire and Downy
Rest Mattresses ... Simmons Springs, single and double Rockers, $10 up ; .. Bou·
doir Lamps ... Bed Lamps •.. New shipment Hassocks, aU sizes and colors.
FOR THE BABY - Baby Strollers, Play Pens, Carriages, Beds a�d Inner·Spring'Baby
Mattresses, Hh�h Chairs and �ockers:
FOR THE PORCH - Oak Swings, Porch Rockers and Metal Chairs.
ALL RADIOS 33 1·3 PER CENT OFF FOR CASH
.'
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ed. by �sking ljIlnccessa.rY questions'
been stron¥er for the Truman "civil
;
� n
�,.��
Group of Boy Scouts
bert Cone, President Zack Hender-
of innocent boys. FOl' instance, they
wrongs" program than th'a Dem<:t4 � \:;;I \;;I �
.
d 'son,
of the Teachers College, and
d I h k· Ii ht
conversa -
crats have been, unless the Repubh- � To
Be Recognize others participating.
ec ur t at rna mg' s g cans should nominate somebody like
(OJrK{lmlltion (the J11CJ·J asking, '·Wllllt is your Taft or some Republican opposed to IE 0 D �
One Statesboro Boy Scout will be- The
local carnn of Woodmen of the
narn , sonny boy 1/1
IIHow old are Truman's "civil wrongs" progrum. c: N If n come an Eagle Scout,.
one a Star and Worid will give· to each troop in the
you, little man 1") tend to
confuse Then, gen'e:l1llly the white people of
one a Life Scout at the court of
honor county a flag and a compass u't the
and befog th young mind.
the South are Democrats ·and it is to NOW SHOWING
to be held at the COUlt house
Thurs- Court of Honor meting.
QUI' advantage to stuy Democrats. "Copabana" day evening
with outstanding cjti-
It was the Republican party that put GI
.
J zens of the city participating in
the
on us the first reconutructien period.
with Carmen Miranda, orra ean,
It was the Republican party that has Andy
Russely und Groucho Marx ceremonies.
always punish-ad the South and the
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:45, 9:20 Kermit Carr, chairman of
the Bul-
South has had few friends amongst. Addtd-New"
and Cartoon loch County District Boy Scouts .of
the Republican I!arty. So voting the h
G H
Republican ticket is alomst out of the Saturday, April
24
America, announced t at em
en-
question for a 10Y'al Georgia Demo- The Crimson Key"
derson will be advanced to the rank
erato Starts 2:03 14.:47, 7,31, 10:15
of Eagle Scout and Bo "Bragg to Life
And it thus appears that there is .f'
' ''':'' AND - Scout at the Thursday evening
cere-
cooling-off process. We are not go- "Marshal of
Gunsmoke" monies. Thirty-tive
merit badges
ing too far in accepting the promise,
with Tex Ritter
will be awarded, seven Scouts advanc-
Democracy should not only be rea-
Starts 3:19, 6:03, 10.:15 ed to ...co�d class ·and
fifteen wiJI
sonable, but should be honest as well.
Cartoon Carnival at 1:20 p, -m, receive their Tenderfoot baages.
The
Paeking election boxes (don't <lsk us Sunday and Monday,
April 25-26 presentation
will be made: by W. E,
where, for you know) is not Demo- "New Orleans"
McElveen, chairman of the advance-
rratic honesty and' is not conducive with ·Arturo
DeCovordo and
ment committee, with Mayor J. Gil-
to harmogy among factions, but the
Dorothy Patrick
Schedule Sunday:
present indications are that· nobody 2:00, 3:43, 5:26 and 9:30
in G.eorgia is goln¥" to try to lead Sch-edule Monday:
us into the Republican ranks.
d.
3:18, 5:�2, 7,:26,,9:30
Tuesday a.nd Wednesday, April
27-28
"Desire Me"
With Greer· Garson, Robert
Mitchum
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:28, 9:20
(Schedule subject to change
without
.
notice.)
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
11. B. TtJR.N"Fh.. lIlt1nor
&114 Own_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class
matter March
28, 1905, at the postj?ffice
at States­
boro, Ga., under tHe Act
of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
A Painless Tax?
THE CHIEF POINT
advanced in ad­
vocacy of a soles til?, is that it i,8
pninless-thut the person pays
It
without knowing it.
So whnt ought schools to teach,
we ;sk. Lost w ek wa found out.
Tourists were pouring through our
streets on their wuy north, At the
postoftice one stopped and stuffed
a
handful of letters into the trash can
which stood near the letter' box.
At
the restaurant, a man '-stopped.;,h,is
Cadillac and nsked' us how to stick
a nickel in the parking meter.
"I've
driven t})itty yt:ars," he said, "but
r never be!'ore met one of
these
As if that were n
sensible argu- things."
ment, 130me otherwise
reasonable men So we recognize that all ,the years
endorse the proposal. But we
hold the,... has been soemthing l.icking in
that the tax is a burden
und- a hard- our public school curriculums. Drop­
ship upon those who arc
least able to ping letters in the mail box -and
pay. It penalizes n
mun according to sticking pennies in the meter are
im­
d,is needs rather than upon
hi. nbll- portant subjects being neglected.
ity to pay. "'Thut is, it
does ualess
!U11 necessities nre exempted
- nad
then that is not n fuil' tux. The I:.esser Evil
. ,This analysis ie a recent pro� You who
r�ad these Jines know
nouncement' .of � group of �ind e:x-� to whnt reference is her.z made. This
perts wh"o call. themselves psychia- paper has not
liked' the th,·eat that
t�·\sts. Now, that itself is a long I h·a� been made, but .neither has
it
word - longer and more confusing I tol"roted the threat
to break away
than uny ,ve hell)"d. in the
school
I
from OUl· ·pa,·ty and go over to the
which Mrs. Jenne R. Plumb (the Iloog-time .recornized
enemy who
widow ludy from New YOTI< who promises nothing better, but actually
taught Out' school some seventy years thl'eat.ens
worse.
IIIlO) ever propounded to her spell­
ing clu!lB in OlU' pl'es.cftce.
The c�stom' in those days Willi to
have oral sp'eHin'f at I'egular inter�
v,als encb ooy in the school room.
The stud·ant body was divided into
about Utree groups-juniors,
inter­
mediates and seniors. i8ach class
stood in the open l'oom and l'ccited
in the presen'" of ·1l1l the
other
clnssoo- by whi&.h process it was fre­
queNtly Jlossible to h�nl'n beyond one's
capacity to comprehend. (Yos,
that
last word is one \V'11 ['ecall with
definiteness. "Compl'chCllU,1l IIdivi_
dend, "minuend" and
'"'ldubtrahend"
were terms which we lieUI'd in muth'a�
nlQ,tics and whkh we have from that
day to the present never had use
for.) But M,·S. Plumb ne"",r stuJYIped
Sally and Mannie Jefl'ol·ds with the
word IIpsycbiatry" which we suspect
pect is u modern wOI'd She did give
them the word Hincomj1l'ch'ansibHity,"
to sp'zil" and the)' never missed H.
All the school event",lIy learned how
to speJ] the word, but none of llS
ever understood what it means.
PORTAL p.-T. A. TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
The Portal P.-T. A. wiIJ meet Tues­
day night, April 27th, at 8 o'clock.
Mis'; Alberta Scarboro and Miss Jes­
sit W.ynn will present an jnterestfng
program: by ·their secondr grade chil­
dren. The theme for this month i.
"Building Through Beauty"
MRS. MARK WILSON,
Reporter.
FOR SALE - Evel· - R'Ilady shallow
weIJ water pump complete with
tank, like new, reasonable. Call 388-R.
(16aprltp)
YOUNGBLOOD GROCERY
.
,; - Portal, Georgia.·!�;·�,
I
. � •• ,
Saturday's Specials
FRESH MEATS AND FROZEN FOODS
STATESBOR" YOUTH"
ON THE HONOR RPLL
Col. J. H. Jenkins, of Georgia Mili­
tary Coll'age, Milledgeville, has re­
leased the merit list for the spring
quarte,. mid-telm ending April 9th .
Among thoee on the list of junior col­
perfection is seldom found and rare- lege level is H: O .. Warers, of .States­
Iy demanded in any of the matter.
of boro. In order to be named "merit"
Hfe. - student it js nec.C'i:isary to maintain
Take fo1' instance, the little spoon-
a superior scholastic standing.
iul of sugar woe drop into our
coffee
every morning. Smart ones
have de­
clared that sacchsrine is 5,00 times
sweeter than sugar, yet most of us
stick to· sugar. We have just got
llb"ed to U, and we don't care to
How cun there be n tax thut
doesn't
hUJ-t, \\I'Z usk. We visited
once in the
long yea.rs ago Ilt the
rural home of
a friend. Were given the guest TUOm,
which apparently had long been
un­
used, and therefore hud
been neglect­
ed to one pUlticulal·. The
bed cloth­
ing was immaculately clean,
and the
room was cozy enough-und the
bed
felt comfortable wh"n we
fell to sl�p
-but not for long. We wakened sud­
denly with n. sen�ation
akin to a
11ightmuro, there had been something
huppening to us whil" we slept-for
the brief moments. When we turned
on 8 Iig'ht, there scurried a,wo.y
fI'Om
around our pillow those .mall un­
welcome - nnd rare - insect'tl
which
had rensoned that if they operated
while we slept, no halm would be
done.
Do you know what we
mean? Don't
require us to "a.y thoy were
chftlehes
-'but that'. what they were. Do
you iii", the sJlleIJ of a
ooinch? Well,
it. "",.11. just like a sales tax
and it
attempb.. to eperate the same "I'lay­
while the person who give. the blood
iii unawa,e of what is ho.ppening'to
him. A 8al.. tax, or IIny system of
taking the life blPod of a
man-and
hard cash 'is often the life
blood-is
-no more rillhteous than It chinch.
.
We a.re sorry we found it seeming­
ly necessary to speak like this,
but
the OClal!lional mlvocncy of. 8
Bales
tax on the grou.d that it is harmle..
-but a chinch ought to be smashed
wh-erever it �hows i ... head.
Why ,We're Crazy
AT LONG LAST it has been
discov-
ered what makes the present gen­
�rntion n set of dullol'ds (fools, y10u
';'ight say). They· have not been
rathered and mothered correctly, to
start with, and then they have been
catapul�ad into n senseless stream of
society .which has added
fUlther con­
fusion.
And as we look back today upon
tho::se hour::; in th'a school room, we
are glad tAut Mrs. Plumb didn't con­
fuse us with any of the new.fangled
isms including "metemp�:ychosis"
and "mjychiarcy." Tod2.Y real smart
people (mostly ladies) who may have
n'�ver raised j amilies but who know
how it o'ught to be done, huYe become
critical of all the ways of the r.ast.
It has been declal·ed by them that
many clouded minds have b'zen creat-
FOR SALE-Speckled sugar crowder
peltS. R. L. MILLER, Rt. 2, noor
Macedonia church. (8apr3tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
unfurnish·"d, at 104 Mikell street.
Apply on premises. (22apr1tp)
FOR SALE-One' new stalk cutter
The U. S. Civil S"rvice Commis- on wheels, $100. SAM J,
FRANK-
sion, Atlanta, Georgia, announces
LIN CO., phone 284 Statesboro, Ga.
open competitive examination for
(16aprltc)
plObational (leading to permanent).
FOR RENT-Six-room residence in
AndersonviHe, next to Cecil's; �ree
appointment to the position of sub- bedrooms; inquire of Mrs. Young on
stitute clerk at the postoffice, Portal, the premises. «22maylt
·Ga. Postoftice examination will be WEEDERS
- One - horse weeders,
given May 1, 1948.
'
$i9.75; two-horse riding weeder,
Applioants are required to brinr
$65. SAN J. FRANKLIN CO., phone
application form 60/properly execut-
284. StatesbollO; Ga. (16apr1te)
PULPWOOD SAWS-In stOCk1tlr
ed to be aolmitwd to the examination: immediate delivery with 19'ilconsin
This form may be obtained from the engines.
·SAM J. FRANKLI:N CO.,
postmaster at the postoftice at Por- _phone 284, Statesboro, G_�(16aJl_r1t
tal, Ga.
POWER LAWN MOWERS, we haV".
-------'-----------1
them in ,stock for any size yard or
'Iarge lawn, SAM J. FRANKLIN CO"
phone 284, 8ta.tesboro, Ga.(15apr1tp)
J. H. Cribbs, 74, died We"llnesd!l¥ FOR .SALE. One ,ne:.( Iroll: .f.ge. ,
afternoon at the Bulloch County transplanter
for tobMe�o tor. ·0�h81:
HospitllJ. a!ter an illness of th�ee.
plants. $i76. SAlit J. FRANKLIN
.
woeeks. ,v.
CO., pllone 284, Statesboro. (16aprlt
,
POWER UNITS-Case pOW'l< units
,:
Survivors include. hi. wife ·MIIl. in stock ·for saw mills or any other
Fannie Cribbs, Stilson; seven ·daugb- purpose·_ SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO.,
texs, Mrs. Albert Scott, Windson, S. P��� 284, �t��lloro,_�.
_(16aprltp, .. '.,
C Mrs Fred "ranch Savannali'
FOR SALE-Om.used .Cunningham
•
.;,. '(' 'gar.cell hactor/complete witb turn
But 'ately there hac' sprung 'up a Mrs. J.
R. Westberry, Savannah; Mrs.
"
r •
pillw, 'eultivator and di,ek harljow,
Bort of indellendent iliea, born among
L8l"ry Bowen, Guyton; Mrs. Harry N: $105. SAM J. F'RANKLIN CO., phone
certain for.ces whose interests have
S"hurUng, Stilson; Mrs. H..L. Morri- 284, Ststesboro,
Ga. (155aprltp)
been more ll"Ilarly allied with big son, Stilson; thl"'ee sons;
Joe ·Cribbs, GARDEN ,TRACTORS-See the Bo:
business, demanding a breaking up
George Dixon and Wayne Dixon, Sa-
lens Huski garden tractors with
h Id laWn mower
attachment and a COJll-
�
of the alignments which have served
vannah, and several granac i '·en. pleba line of plows, cnltivators and
us so long. Occasionally so"",body
Faneral services wiIJ be held Fri- harrows SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
gets. peeved and threatens to
turn day at 11 a. m. from Fellowship Bap- phone
284, Statesboro, Ga. (15aprlt)
over to the enemies of Democracy.
tist church near Stilson, with Rev. FOR SALE-One model
500 'alectric
Recently that th,.aat has been ad-I
T. Earl Sarson officiating. Burial. wheel
farm wagon with truck
wheels and tires; ideal for hea.ry
VO!Inced by attitude_' of our national
wiIJ be in the church cemetery with work, such as lorging and moving
leaders who have reasoned, per·haps,
Bames Funeral Horne in charge of lumber around mill. SAM J. FRANK-
tbut their own personal standinr
the funeral.
LIN CO., phone 284, Statesboro. (It)
would be made the more secure by
WANTED - ServiC'aman's wife with
W H· B
two small children ,\,iIJ keep one
ayne Inson ans or two small child)"en in exchange for
Politics In Patrol an apartment of two
bedrooms and
kitchen. Write MRS. F A. RATH­
A state highway patrol free from MANN, Route'�,
Statesboro, Ga.: car'a
politics is en"isioned by Wayne
Hin-
J. O. Bailey. (22aprltp)
son, new dir,"cto)" of, tlie Department
LOST-On streets of Statesboro dur­
ing recent meeting of Pl'2sbyteTJ,
of Public Saf'2ty. billfold oontaining identitication pa-
III wa'nt fun-time highway patrol� pers and
driver's license in name of
men," he lold the uniformed force I
DR.
..
LO�AN LANDRl,lM, Brunswick,
.
h'
.
't' I d· t· "ot t ti
ffiI., SUItable reward If left WIth A.
111 S 1111 la Irec Ive.' n par.-
me B. McDougal,1. (22aprU)
l,ntrglmen and part�tlme poiltlclans."
,
Hinson was appointed to hlS new I J "
post by Acting Gov'amor Thompson
Iafter Major J. Q. Davis· told theState Board of P:Jblic Safety he
would prefer to retul'n to his former
Ijob as head of the uniformed patr"l­
men 'aven if it meant a demotion to
captain.
The dj.rector is a former represent­
ative
•
in the general ass-embly from
Wal�a county and is well kno\vJl
throughout the state.
IT IS NOT AT ALL difficult to reC-
ognize that in political matters
there is no condition which is one
'hundred per cent perfect. Indeed,
we ar'a forced to admit that absolute
change.
And in politics-well, there is not
the surne element of sweetne'"s about
Jlolitics, to be sure-tm
Democr'3tic
party has been more or less aocept­
able to us of the South. It came
along and served us when OUr nation
was rent asullder and ou.r hearts were
"pilling their life bleod. It
hasn't
10een a'JW'llYs perfect, bnt it more
nearly met bur ideals than other
1;trong strong parties -were in oppo­
sitien ..
ReBerving tile ria-ht to disagree
within our own ranks, when the final
ilJ'B.ues Iwere to be-
met we have be�
IIeved-and ri!l"htly-tha� there ,was
more good tlran evil in· the Demo­
cratic party so far as the South
was
conoerned.
a brondening o.t.
Crisp and Fresh
•• .Class�ified, 215 Lb. Bag Guarant�ed .
FLOUR. . .$1.69
4. Lb. Carton
PURE LARD .. $1.12
Now, at the crucial mom'3nt, there
happens to be a factional stnlggle
nmong- Georgia Democrats. Georgia
Democruts are not· always perfecll­
some of them, 'st 1east. Among t�'am
it must be admitted that there still
frequ nUy
. ex;';ts 8 spirit of self­
serving among tho$e who like to
IYa
leadel'S and who sometimes seek fOT
that banner which wiU attract the
greetest foUowing. When
Truman
went wild (according to our con­
ception of sanity) and sought to car­
ry tse pal'ty over to the
ranks of
those who would destroy Southern
ideas and practice'3, there were hot­
heads who threat'aned to go Republi­
can. And why should we? What
better could weI expect from the Re­
pUblicr.n fJ81ty 1 How has it ever
been a frien� of th'a South?
. The rift, however, promises to
heal
in Georgh, as a1l wounds heal
when
given time. Factionalism is now less
acui-a,· and there is p0'3sjbility
of a
return to sane co-operation on the
question of national political action.
�..
Flom Roy Harris's Augusta
Cour­
ier (Roy, you know, is�the recognized
spokesman for the present
hottest
politic.1 pl"'ajudice in Georgia) of
the
last is'.:.me we take these wise words:
'In th'a first place self-respecting .
white people in Georgia c3n't
"ot� f
the Hani, WaUace ticket because
that
would be about the same n'a voting
the, Communist tick'at and fo, old Joe
Stalin of Russia.
We can't vote the Republican
ticket
beea use the Repuplican party has
1 Pound
PURE COFFEE
1 Lb. Package
FRESHEES
VACANCIES TO OFFER
AT PORTAL POS'fOFFICE
38c ... 28c
Vacuum Packed'
10 tb. Bag
SUGAR. . ..... 85c
No.2 Can'
GARDEN PEAS lOe
6 Lb. Tin Armour's 7 Oz. Package
OIL SAUSAGE $2.19. COOKIES. ..9c
Come Early and Avoid, the Rush!
F.F.V. Cookies Served All Day FREE!
J. H. CRIBBS
. ,••••••.••••!'
••�.••!!.--�.,. ..�•••�•.•••,�.,
.
Southern' people
THE
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION·i
Subscribe Today
Ceorgia new.-pre.ente� the Ceorgia "'""
.
-- -v-"'-__
--
•
THE
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION·FOR
REPRESENTATIVE'
'Po The People of Bulloch County:
] am n candidate fttr l'epresentative
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the Democrutic
party, in the sta... pri.mary to be held
September 8, 1948., and I shull ap­
preciate your support in my rare.
Every com;ideration wi]) be given to
the agricultural, business and school
intel'ests of our people should I b-"
elected .
Thanl\ing you, I am
Respectfully yours,
A. J. TRAPNELL.
See Your Dealer Today
Jar Sub.criplion
or
Wrile Circulalwn De,'-,
AdonIa, Ga.
..
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES E. Y/. BARNES
Knopp Aerot,ed Shoes hoye solyed the shoe
Ilrobl�ms of millions of men and women who
orc on their teel long hours doily. Here orc
suprc�ely comfortable, '.inc qualify �hocs
at dhect.from-foclory sO'l'ings. Expertly
"fitted by Your Knopp Shoe Counselor in
YO,",' home or office. For cushioned comfort
cco?omy and the full benefits of complet�
factory-fitting ser.,ice. consult:
� KNAPP SHOE �
Wm. Olen Brown
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
.
Bulloch County's Lea�ing Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTE9US AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Day Phone 467 Night Ph·one:46530 'Jlurner Street, Statpsboro
PUBLIC INSTALLATION Mrs. Pearl Myers spent Tuesday
in FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
11:30 8. m, "Faith is Assurance." EASTERN STAR OFFICERS Savannah.
Miss Moxann �'oy uno ·W. O. Hodg-es
8 p. m. uCh!is! �iv:th in Me." On n-axt Tuesday evening, April Mrs. E. C. Oliver
was 8 visitor in entertained the Fortnighters Club de.
Primitive Baptist Church 27,
at 9 :00 o'clock (following the reg- Savnrinah Mond�y. lightfully Friday evening
at th
Hours of worship:· Prayer and de-
ular chapter' meeting), a public in- OJliff Everett was a
business vis- home of Miss Foy. An aasortment
votional service Thursday 7:30 p: Ill.
staJlation Qf'the officers of the Bluelldtor in�Atlanta during sthe
week. , of roses added attractiveness to the
Bible study Sunday morning.at 10:15;
Ray Chapter No. 121 Order of the Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
McLaughlin, rooms where bridge waR played. A
regular service. of worship Sunday
Eastern Stsr for the coming }'ear of Jesup, were visitors here Tuesday
dessert course was served. A cake
11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m, will be held at the Masonic
Hall. M�5. S. H. Sherman and Mrs. Bob for men'. high score was
won by Bill
"Com" unto me, all ye that labor The installation will be conducted by West were visitors in Savannah
Mon- Keith, and for ladies' high Mrs. AI.
aM are heavy laden, and I will give
,
you rest," said the Lord J"f�. Ther�
Mr�. Era Zipperer, Associate Grand day
bert Braswell received an alter-din-
is no other rest in this troullied world Matron,
and Mrs. Louise Carter and Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. SeCKInger, of ner cup and sauceri fot cut Mrs,
fer weary souls like th" rest of Jesus Mrs. Beasie Cashman, Past Grand LaGrange,
visited friends here' during Jimmy Thayer won a minoa-kit and
gives. A cordial welcome to all. Matron" of the state of Georgia,
the week. Gerald Groover received picture sbow
V. �. :�AN, Pastor. Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. Howell Sewell and
Mrs. Bird tickets. Playing were Mr. and Mrs.
First �ptist Church Officers to be installed are:
Mrs. Daniel were visitors in Atlanta
dur- George Hitt, Mr. and Mrs. BrasweJl,
The First Baptist church continues
Mattie Taylor, worthy matron; John ing the ":eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs.
its church membership loyalty cam-
F. Brannen, worthy patron; Mrs. Mrs. E. W.
Powell spent the week Kei_ttl, Dr. J. L. Jacksen, Mr. and
paign. EverY, ,member of th-e church Reba Royal, a'3sociai>e matron;
U. L: end as guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert
M.rS'jGroover,
H. P. Jones Jr., Miss
is urged to be presen]; a.t the Sunday Hw:le),., assoclate patron', Mrs. Luzo� ,·.Powell
in Macon. Liz mith, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
L.
morning woiii�ip service at II :30.
. ..,
Rev. T. Earl 8.h'aon's theme will be
Usher, secretary; Mrs. ZeJla Lane,'r' M�. W. )(; Bowen and
little .daugh- Hod, 8, Mr. anp �rs. Lester. Bran­
'The Attraction of the Church." At treasurer;
Mr... Sat'a Pruitt, conduc- ter, Mary Nelson, are. spending
two nen Jr .. Mr. and ·Mrs. Jake Smith
he Sunday school hour, which pre- tress;·Mrs. Pearl Deal, 'usociate con-
weeks at St. Simons. and· W. C. Hodges.
cedes the morning worship, there will ductreslB; Mrs. Latrell Addison, chap.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley spent
• • • •
f
be class·os for llll ages. The adult
MATRONS CLUB
BIRTHDAY DINNER
epa;ttl!lent will1'eature Linton Sam-
lain; Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy, mar- the week
·and as guest. of Mr. an�
I
G'
.
h f Mrs Ru�seJl
!ons In a carnet solo. The lesson shall; Mrll. Janie Ethridge, organist; MN. Wendel
Oliver Jr. Members .f the Matrons Club
were
Iven In OfUlr 0 .
ext Sunday wiJl be on the theme, M L ·1 H Ad
M H I Mrs. Walter Groover and
Mrs. Har- entertained with a turkey luncheon
Crumbley was a lovely birthday din-
�A P h· t' PI f Ri· h
rs. ue, eagan, a; rs. e en
ner Sund�y, April 18th. The dinner
rop e s ea or g teous- Hodges, Ruth; Mrs. Blonni.. Harley, old
TiJlman,and little son, Jim, spent Saturday by Mrs. Arthur
Turner at
ne'At7 the' �.;.U. �ill meet. The ad- Esther;, Mrs. Edna Hutchinson, Mar- Wednesday
in Sa.vannah.· her home on CoJlege
boulevard with
was spread in the open at RICgs old
. ult union wiJl have as its guests the tha; Mrs.
Clara Colley', Electa; Mis� Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Tillman and Mrs. D. B., Turner a. honor guest.
mill near her home, Tho.e attending
members of our Sunday SchoQI Teach- Mildred Dominy, warder, and
Mrs. son, Jim, spent the �eek end in Roses.
and gladoli formed pecora-
were Mr. and Mrs. Pmlton Cowart
ers' and Officer.,' Council. Gladys Tankexsley, sentinel.
Glennville with Mrs. C. C. Padgett. tions. A retl
carnation corsage mark-
and children, Peggy and Billy; Mr.
At the evening evangelistic hour This is the first public installation Mrs. Keel, of
Milledgeville. spent .,d each guest's place. For cut p.rizes
and Mrs. J. M. Stucky and children,
he ordinance of believers' bapti�m
B tt d J h Mr nd Mrs J
will be obserV"ad. The song service
to be held in this chapter. Every the week end
with her daughter, MnJ. Della Robi� mints were. won by Mrs.
e y an 0 nny; . a
..
will be led by H. M. Fullbright. The one is invited.
Joe Robert Tillman, and Mr. Tillman. B. H. Ramsey
and Mrs. D. B. Tur-
M. F'ortn"r and daughter, Janet, and
. . '11' t t
Mrs. C. A. Smith and lOn, Butch, all
evening serv'ce WI ,ea ure
a corne • • • • 'Mr. and Mrs, Elbert
Elicholz and net:- Mrs. Turner' was assi�ted by G .... Id
duet by Georg'a N. Siearou.. and DECKERS CLUB children, of Sa�annah, spent the
week' ·Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr•. Rufus Slm-
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrl,
am"
Miss Lucille Purser. The First Bap-
.,
Kid hlld n Datul Bobby Car
tist radio male quarete will sing. The
Miss Betty Rowse and Miss Dot end with her mother,
Mrs. Willis A. mons aDd Mrs. Goraon Mays.
Covers ee an
c re, , ,-
bPastor's Sunday evening
theme will Flanders ent"rtained
the Deckers Waters. were placed for
JIIrs. Turner, Mrs. I olyn and Jean,
of ,cIanon; Mr. and
e "Our Empty Hous-a." The First Club Wednesday afternoon
of last Mrs. Dick Bowman has returned to Ramsey,
Mn J. L. Mathew., Mrs.
I Mr·s. Allen Keel and children, Marion
�pti8t Church invites all to come week ot the home ef Miss Rowse, Fort Valley after spending
a week A:J. Moon."y, Mrs. Joe' Watson,
M'I!. and.Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Keel
to·thi. great popular Sunday evening where roses and otber �pring f10,....,rs with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Loron Homer Simmons Sr., Mrs. Jamel
A. and Bon, Roy, Mr. !lnd
Mrs. Ora
service,
• • • • decorated the roooms. Refreshments Durden.
Brana�, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, MrB. M':
Whit.. , Mr. and Mre.
BernaaD Deal
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH consisted of �ongealed salad, saDd- Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher M.cN....e had S. Pittman, Mrs. Lowell
Mallard and and children, Mary Jo,
Oharlel �nd
Sunday school, 10:30; morning wiches,
pickles, crackers and tea. as lUests Sunday Mrs. D.
A. Stewart, MI"Ij. S. w. Lewis.'
Berman; Mr. and Mre. Harold BaIley
worship, 11:30; sermon-subject, "He A comh and brush set for 111gb
score of Gra.ymont, and Calvi" Stewart, of
• • • •
and Mr. and Mrs. A V. Blackburn, all
Died Unto Sin, Once."-Romans 6-10. went to Mr•. Tom Smith; for low Atl t
ATTENDED LUNCHEON
of Statesboro.
T1'aining Union, 7:30. The Jlmior Un- V·· k·
. d
.
an a.
.
W If f S Mrs. Robert Morr,'s
at�nded II I
••••
len wHi present the assembly pro-
Miss irg1l1,a. A In. receIve a sWlm- MI.s M.ar·y Louise
De 0 e, 0 an
,.
gra,. in ollservanc" of 'the youth ming c'lP
and sun t811 10tloR, and for F...';cisco, Calif., has �rrived' to spend
luncheon .given Monday in Macon in I
STILL .IN HOSPITAL ..
movement. Evening worship hour, cut Revlon hand lotion was
received BOmetiine witb Mrs. Ora Kef and honor of Miss
Adelaide Wallace, of Mre. Jame. Van
Duen h.. arrived
8:80. Sermon subject. "Forgive Us by Mrs. Billy Tillman. Others play- Alloert Key.
Mpdison, wh.se wedding will be ..n from
Dotr"lt to spend awhile with
As We Forgil'4e OtheI'l!."-Mathe.. . M· G W t M EEl S
,·mpol".nt event taking place
durlnw her mother, Mrs. Erb, who I. in the
6-12. The chm-ch has ,been in a re- Ing
wexe 1811 wen elL, N. • )tev. 'l,Dd Mrs. ar
erson were _
01nI.O,IIeling pplgramfterithe."past·lty,lo W. Barn""'..Mr•. ·.J. G.- Alt.man, Mrs. ruellts,TflUhda.y oi'Mr. and Mrs,··Per.!- ttl'e·.".t"k'i"endH",l'rIadison:· :Mr•. Mor- ,Bulloch County
HO-�pltal.followi.c.an
months .. the results" being two addi- Dock B,annen, Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr., ry Ken�edy at thei·r cOlntry home ris wm·'spen9
.everal daY'! in Madi- automobile. afoident. Mra. Van
Dunn COMIN(I
tlonal Sunday school rooms, a choir ,Mrs. Emerson I3rannen and Mi.. Inez near Midville.
.on att'ending pre-nuptial parties and and
her. Blater, Mn. Bob Mou... , of ,.'Song Of The South"
loft, r"'modeled pulpit agd interior of
. and, 1,'tt1A the ,wedd,·ng.
Detroit are staylng.•t Sewell Ho_. MAY
6TH AND 6TH
church painted throughog,!. .
Stevens. Mrs. Jobnny Grapp
, ::::'f;';��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:==;;;;=====�==;:::;:;:�;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:�;:;:;;;::--
• . 'REPORTER.
.• • • • daua-hter, Gail, gpent last week,
in :
• • ...
V
DIED FROM INJURIES Charleston, S. C., as guest>.!
of Mr., , � I
MACEDONIA· CII ; RCH I 1111::. a� lilTS. W. <E. Helmly a'id and ,Mrs. Edwin
Donehoo. . .. 1 ..w
The ladies of the �ir�6lIIa.'ilJii,�'�rfa.tft'l Sliln.;y� w'tlicalled
to
sa-I Mr· ..'tid' Mrs.'G.
·C. (;clJem�.n spErlt
•
r",,,.,\:.;. 'K'E-'EP' . FU.N' G'O IN'"6··'tlst WMS met Wednesday for their vanna'll during' the week because of the :week end in Athens as guests ofregular mon.thly me�tinJt at th� home th-e death of Mrs. Helmly's fatber, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 011,'. Jr., andof Mr3. LOUIse PerkIns with nlnet"en :. ..members and two visitors present.. L. B. Ackerman, of Rincon, whose attended litHa commencement.
Mrs. George HRrold Miller breught death
oClurred Monday .in a Savannah Policeman Clinton Tucker and
F.
an il)�resting program fr�m t�e hospital. Mr. Ackerma·n received
in- W. Hodges were in Savannah during
Royal Service. The next meeting w,1l injuries three weeks ago when
.truok the week for t'-- meeting of Georgia
'"
PAUSE FOR C0KEbe held May ll, at·3 o'clock, at the . ..
""
home of Mrs. Georfl,'e R. Miller. Mril.
down by an automobIle whIle crossmg Association of Count.y
Commissioners.
F. D. Thackston wiIJ have charge 01 a street
in Savannah. Eurial service. Nr and Mrs. Bur�h Griffifl
and
.
the program. The WMS has pur- weN h-eld at the
Goshen Methodist hild':"n and Mrs. Percy Averitt wore
.
j�a�h� ���r���ta�e:y v�ni:��n c����� church in Eff·ingham county, �n Hartwell for
the week end and "t-
membership j',s nsked to come to
the
* • • ... tended a. reunion of the GrUJin
fam�
chUl·ch- for olean-up day.
PIANO RJI;CITAL i1y.
REPORTER. The music pupils of Mrs. Lloyd Mr. and. Mrs. Loron Durden will
.:::=========-==:::;== Motes, of Register, will be. presente� Have as g1I'asts during the week end
PETITION FOR LETTERS in a piano recital FritJay night,
Aprll
I
Mr. anti Mra. R. D. Ernst, of
lIou.-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 30th, at
8:00 o'clock. E>verybody is
on, Texas, and Miss Dorothy
Dur-
Willie Wyl.y having made applica- cOHlialiy inv·ited to
attend. dt
tion for pe,·manent letters of admin-
• • • •
en, of Atlanta.
istration lipon the estate of R. Henry' BUSINESS
WOMBN DINE
.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
Byrd, 10173 of saId county, deceased, The Statesboro Business
and Pro- of Savannah, visited during
the week
notice is hereby given that sa.;d ap- fessioRal Women's Club \y'are dinner end
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
plication will be heard at my oftice
on the tirst Monday in May, 1948. guests
Wednesday evening of the
Edentield Sr., and the group spent
This April 5, 1948. Millen Business
and Professional Sunday in Swainsboro as gue.t�
of
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Women's Club in Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. William Edentl'�ld.
ijiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiil�iiiI.iiiliiiliiiliiiI"i-·�·�'iiiliiiIiiliiiliiiI.,
Mr. and Mrs.·J. A. Brannen r�t]lrn-
ed last week from a tour o� in1'er$t-
ing places in Florida. They
were
joined in DeLand by their daughter.
Miss Anna S111a Brannen, Stetson
stu.
dent, and the group visited
Miami,
Lake Wales, St. 'Petersburg
and
hm�. IHugh Cole Jr. has returned to
Chapel HiIJ, N. C., after a 'YJ'ek-end
visit with his a-ral\dparents,
Dr...d
Mrs. D. R. Dekle. Mrs. George
� .
Highsmith and children,
Linda and
St·zve, of Durham, N. C., are 8pend�
ing the week with her ps;rents,
Dr.
and Mrs. Dekle.
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Chus Jackson, Pastor
SHOP and SAVE.
Star Food Store
• • • •
13 South Main Street
MATCHES FATBACK
Pound
3 Large Boxes.
20clOc A1;TEND
STATE MEETtNG
Mrs. L A. Brannen, recently
e:ect.
ed president of the State�boro Wom­
an's Club; Mrs. Grover Brannen,
Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, Mril. Alfred Dorman,
n:l.s. E. L. PI·aetotius and
MY" .•J. O.
Johnston were in Macon during the
week to attend a meeting of the
state
Federat'ad Women's Club held at the
Dempsey Hotel. Tuesday �iternoon
the ladies attending th·a meeting were
entertained at a beautiful tea g·jven
by the Macon Women's
Club at th'air
building in Shirley Hills.
FLOUR NUCOA or KEYKO
Pound
Que.en of the West
25 Ibs. $1.79 38c ,
BREAKFAST
SALMON BACON
59c
1 Lb. Can
49c
TEA YARD'EGGS
Fresh, Dozen
\t.I-Lb. Pkg.
25c 41c
�
,nonumrnt bUilt or tndurins
.lJfQnitt or marble, symbolic in
dtsf1Jl1 and I'f\mtnt in PUrp08t, rutlng
In lIurroundings or ptacr and btauq!,
a trlbutt or rupm and honor to tht
dtad, II constant Boum ortnaplratlon
to tilt IIblng
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT COt
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St•
, PHONE 573
REGISTER THEATRE
JlEGISTEJl, GA.
Monday through FrIday: Time 7:80.
Two shows. Saturday 3 :00 p. m •
Sunday 5:00 and 8:80 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Fiesta"
Esther WillIamB, Joha Carroll
Color by Technlcolor
_.__
FRIDAY �ND SATURDAY
"Eagl. lilrood"
Starring HopalonC Cailidy
-ALSO-'
"Wanted For Murder"
'---
SUNDAY
"Hen-Ten-Ten"
Color by. Technlcolor
MONDAY and TUESDAY
-
"Out Of The Blue"·
George Bren, VirginIa Mayo
Carole Landi.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Dark Delusion"
Lionek BIlrrymore, JameB Craig
, Lucille Bramer
I,
. I
, I
.1 •
,
•
SIX
• "1'11 is letter is from n
Farmer who us ·iI nru.urnl.
sodn on hi. colton. May-
�ARMfR'S FORUM
knotted stelll. .' the
"I hud been
nollclug After sec-
. 'y cotton.
nd Cll\'1cd,\cui
111 m
tt t or NaturalII he CuCC
ing a movic
on t
Ii'. cy I slurted
. boron de
Cleu, '_
Nitrale LD F the past
tWO 8�U
. ly '. {
using it enure. . d 110 curling
0
I have uollce fIe
sons now- dwarfing 0
t
. 1 bud or
the termtna
plant."
L__ UNCLI N�1CKlL'S
� f IXPlR'INCIaOOKO
STILSON NEWS'
, 'The Civil Serv'i�e Oommission will
I\old an examination _ to qualify sub­
stitute clerks for the postof'fi'ce at
Stilson, examination to be held at
State,boro on May 1st. Application
forms will be supplied by the post­
master at Stilson.
Autlwrlssd Mort,qe Loan
Solldlorfor
.\
= LONG ftIIUI=
'
I'ARM .LOANS
LOW RATE
'AIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING
G.EO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURA.... CE
C?MPANY�OF AMERICA, ., ",
.
. ". .
'/
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�BORO]m'ml�---------�-----------------------------------------
MRS. ELLA V. JOHNSON
after an illness of a year.
Surviving relatives Include four
daughters, Mrs, Annie Laurie Gil­
bart, Atlanta; Mrs. R. L. Godbee, At­
bany; Mrs. Effie Barrington, Atlan­
ta; Mrs. Mary Lou Williams, Atlanta;
four sons, A. O. Johnson and Sumter
E. Johnson, Statesboro; R. L. John­
son, Atlanta, and Fronk Johnson,
North Carolina, and one aisser, Mrs.
Clara Edwards, Ellabelle. I
..�,
Funeral services were held Tues-
",.
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
chapel of Barnes Funeral Home with
hev.· T. Earl Serson officiating.
Burial was in East Side cemetery.
Pallbearers were J. E. McCroa.n, F.
I. Williams, L. J. Shuman Sr., Chartia
Olliff, Cliff Bradley and L. M. Mal­
lard. Barnes Funeral Home had
charge of the arrangements.
MRS. B. D. HO�GES
-M·r•. B. D. Hodges, age 87, widow
o.f the lat� B. D. Hodg'os, of the Nev­
ils community, died April 8. Funeral
servic... wel'e held at DeLoach's
church Friday following with Eldel'S
J. Walter Hondricks and W. R. WiI-
THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1948.
h Power-Driven
TRACTOR RAKE
Now, a real tr'aclor rake developed
Allis-Chalmers 10 han'dle the hay
gc�dy"bul Iasr - 10 hasten
the job of curinl! Ih� crop,
It's ,lte New
AlllS·CHALMERS SIDE·DEUVERY RAi{� Q�1d UDDER
Looi How it Works
* Power take·oH operation.
* Two forward reel Ipeedl.
* Reve,.e gear for !eddlng.
* Rugged conltNctlon.
* Controlled lleering­
Itralght win_WI.
* Windrowl a� 10010 and
fluffy, with I..vol tucked
Inllde.
.
kerson officiating. In1l!rment was in
the church cemetery with Smith-Till­
man Mortuary in charge.
.
Active pallbearers were Lela.nd 'i===���=:i��=��=���;;�������;;����Haygood, Allen Trapnell, Cohen La-"
nier, R. C. Lanier, Gordon Lewis,
R. P. Miller; honorary pallbearers,
C. J. M'artin, R. F. Young, J. F. La­
nier, H. W. N',asmith, J. Dan Lanier,
J. C. prown and G. A. Lewis.
Deceased is surviV'ad by the follow­
ing children: Wilton, Russell B.,
Raym�nd and Morgan Hodle!!', Mrs.
L. A. Martin, Mrs. Howard' Atwell
and Mis', Robena Hodges, and se"el'8l
gmndchildren and g,·.at-grandchil­
dren.
VETERANS. LOOK HEREi - I ep
wanted to "start in I:)usinesa on aU I'
capital. Sell some 200 farm/home
prod'ucts in city of Statesboro or.next
county. 'rhousands of our dealers now
I
make Quick sales, big profits. For
particulars w r i t'a RAWLEIGH'S,
GAD 10�0-193, 'Memphis, Tenn.
(15aprltp) .
Here is a rake 'with fealures',YOUI have
always wanted. Ask us f()r full information. tfllllOM• IS• • IVIIYIODY"• •. - .101 •.· . .. .
.
.
.
• • • •
LUCIUS 1I0WELL
Lucile Howell, age 47, a farmer
of this community, died Wedn',adIlY
night at his home after a short ill­
ness. He is the son of Mrs. Howell
and the I ..te W. R. Howell, a promi­
ll'ant Mason, of Brooklet, He is sur­
vived by his wife, Mr•. Ella Ludlam
Howell; a daughter', Betty Howell;·
a son. William Howell; hIS mother,
Mrs. W. R. Howell. and a sister, Miss
Ada Howell. Funeral servic'.as were
held a.t the Methodist church FrIday
morning at 11 o'clock. Rev. J. B.
Hu�inson officiated. Active pallO
bearers were Jam'as, Charle'3. Henry
and Franklin Howell, Roy Bell and
Willis Newman. HonorallY pallbear­
ers wer" F, W. Hughes, J. H. Wyatt,
T. R, Bryan� John Cromley, W. C.
Croml'�y, W. D. Lee, Dr. J. M. Mc­
Elveen and D. L. Alderman.
. . . .
DISTRICT W. C. T. U.
Th':! First District Women�t\. Tem­
p',rance Umon met at the B •.ptist
church here Thursday in an all-day
session. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, tbe
local president, acted a.s host·.ss of
the occasion. Rev. H. B, Loftin, p�L3_
tor of the Baptist church, led the de-'
votionnl. Mrs. Maurine MCDougald,
state trensurer', and Mrs, MOrt'i�,
stat'a recording secretury, both of At­
lunta, were present and gave inter­
esting talks.. One beautiful part of
the day's progl'am was a tribute given
by Mr•. W. R. PaIrish to the lat·,
M,·s. A. J. Lee Sr., of this plnce. Jt
was she, who with unfaltering faith
several years ago organized the
W.C.T.U. in Brooklet. Mrs. Le" led
the organization during -its formntive
period and admonished the Brooklet
people to kee.!l the union going, Mrii.
Parrish in h'ar talk ,Concerning Mrs,
Lee presented to the union a lovelY
basket of flowers of veriegated colors.
Each color was a symbol of sterling
Quality of th·, B.'()oklet pioneer of
W.C.T.U. work. lIIusical selections
were rendered at intervals by Mrs.
LeRwood McElveen at the -piano and
1\'ll's:' W. D. Le�a �n. tI�e xylophone,
GET-ACQUAINTED MEET
Friday night fl'OIll 7:30 to 9:30 the
Rl'ooklet Bantist church entertained
with a get-together recoption <It the
holll" of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McEI­
reen in honor of the new pa;;tor, Rev.
1. B. Loftin, and Mrs. Loftin. Mrs.
McElveen antl �lrs. W. W. Mann met
;he �uest n.t the door, In the re('J,iv.
ing line were ]\fiss Ethel llcCormick.
, BRO'OKLET NEWS I Rev. H. B. Loftin, Mrs. Loft.in, R.
L.
Cone, T. E. Daves, F. A. Akins, J. L.
Minick R. C. Hall and Dr. McEllv...n.
I
---. .., Migl Henrietta Hall and Miss Louise
M�s. D: L. Alderm�n IS viaittng McElveen showed the guests to the
relatives m- Atlanta this week.
. dining 1'00m wher.. Mrs. J. L. Minick
Mr. and M,·s. T. R. Bryan spent the wus Ihostess. Tho,.. serving were
week end at their home 111 Savannah Misses Ann Akirrs, Carolyn Lester,
Beu�h, • Jenens Johnson, Joan Denmark,
. M.'s.s. Mary Jo Moore, of Atlanta, Gloria McElveen. Those urrunging
IS vraitrng- har rpar-anta, Mr. 'and Mrs. the refreshments were Mrs. F. A,
W, �. Moore. Akins, M,·s. Lee McElvean, Mr,. T. E.
M,'.;s Betty B�lcher, of Savannah, Daves, M.s. R. L. Cone and Mrs. R.
spent Sunday With her parents, Mr' C. Hall. Miss Luwana Daves had
�nd Mrs. J. M. Belcher. . charge of the register. During the
Th� Blanche Bradley CIrcle of the evening Mrs..W. D. Lee, pianist at
Baptist. W: M. U. met at the church the Baptist church, rendered piano
Monday af�e rnoon. �rs '. J. V. Sh�- und accordion selections.
man IS chalrma.n of the CIrcle and di-
rected th,.:! bualness session,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter­
tained with a. six o'clock dinner Frt- M,·s. Ella. V. Johnson. age 86, died
day evening. Covers were laid for Sunday in a Milledgeville hospitalMr. and MI'';. H. T. Brinson, Mr. and
Mrs. G. DI White and Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes.
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist W.M.U. met with Mrs. W. O.
Denmark Monday afternoon and en­
joy.d a Royal Service program. Dur­
ing the .soci'll hour the hostess serv­
ed l·afreshments.
Rev. J. B. Hutc'hinson, pastor of
tb-e Methodist chu.rch here. is con­
ducting a revival meeting at Silk
Hope Methodist church near Savan­
nah. Rev. John R. Blackwell is pas­
tor of the dhuI'Ch.·
.
Miss Ethel McCormick and Mrs.
F. W: lIughes attended 'Ithe Delta
Kappa Gamma meeting at the home
of Mrs. M'arjorie Guardia in States­
boro Thursday afternoon. Miss
Marie Wood, president, led til" meet­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wo. Harmon, of
Jacksonville, Fla., announce the birth
of a. daugilter on April 9 at St. Vin­
cent's Hospital. Sba will be called
Claudia Jane. Mrs. Harmon was be­
fore her marriage Miss Marion Par­
rish, of this place.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Mrs. Ac­
Quilla Warnock were joint host...ses
at a lovely dinner Sunday.. Covers
were laid for Mt·. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Miss
Rebecca Gnann. John Cromley, Mr•. ,
W"rnock and Mrs. Cromkly.
Sunday at the Baptist church the
foll,wing men were selected by tllat
congregation to w deacons of the
aaptist chur�h: W. O. Denmark,
Fg.lrest Bunce, W. W. Mann and
Dnvid Rocker. The following men
are already deacons: T. E. Daves,
I Bethnny Methodist church, Atlanta, R. C. Hall, Joel Minick, Floyd
Akins
on Saturday, April 10, at 0:30 p. 11\,
and A. F. Joiner.
R P G fi
Mt'S. F. W. Hugh... and Mrs. J. H.
ev. aul A. Turner, of rif n. Hinton attended the meeting of tlr,
Mrs. H. G. Lee wn'd 8 visitor in COliS in of the bride, perfor!l'ed the, American Association of University
S•.vannah Tuesday. ceremony. Mrs. Alma Garrett Wal'a, Women Tuesday evening in
States-
Miss Allie Faye Harden spent the pianist presented a musical program.
boro "t. the homo. of M�s. W. yr.
week end with relatives at Eastman.
'
.
. I Edge w.th Mrs. Frank MIkell, MISS
The candl", were hghted. by MIsses Dorothy Br:anren and Miss Betty
Mrs. Mildred PUker, of Pasca- Carolyn and Charlotte Mayo; twin Ja-ne Trotter as joint host".ses.; Dr.
goula, Miss., is visiting har siswr, sist·"s of tne bride. Ushers were Lyon led the discussion on the Mar-
Mrs. Floyd Smith. David Mayo, cousin of tile bride, and
shall Pian. •
I'll M
.
B' f S h
Those from Brooklet attending tho
"s. aggle II1son, 0 avanna" E. R. Fitzgerald. William F. Turner, Br.land-Rus'i!ell lVeddin� in Holly
is the guest of her brother, James F. of �Clearwatel'l Fin., was the grooln's Hill, S. C., Friday were Mr. and Mrs,
Bl'nnnen, nnd Mn. B.rannen. best man. Miss Vesta �ayo, si�ter R, H, \Varnock, accompanied bYrMrs�
Mrs. M. L. Miller visited her fath- of the bl,ide, wa, maid of bonoI'. The T. E. \y'atson, of Lithonia;
Mrs.,J. C.
CI', W. H.\Cla� who is critically .ill . I Pl'eet.nnus,
M,'. and Mrs'. F. yr.
brlQ.z was'-iiv�n in lll'rri ge by her Hugh'�s, urcornpal1ied by M�·. and
III. AfcRae during the week end. father:' Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and Jay .Ohn-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Rob- Mrs. Driggers is a graduate of the stead'. of Athens. The !\,room is
the
'Jrt and HaJ'old Harvey, of Lanier, Atlanta High School, and has com- ",rand.
on of Mr3. J. C. Preetodus, of
visited Mrs. J. E. Brown Sunday. I I h .J�' h U·
. this plaqe.
p etee er stuules at t e IlIverslty Mr. ahd M,'s. Lee Roy Mikell en-
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, of Sa- of Georgia. She will reC'.ive her de· wrtalned with a lovely turkey dinnel'
vannah, spent the week end with gree in June. Mr'. Driggers i� a grad- Sunday at their homel Those inlV'ited
their pa<ents, Mr. and Mrs. Des'i!e uate of the Stilson High Schbol. He were Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Jones,
BI'Own,
Pembroke; Mr, nnd, Mrs. Lester! Mi-
spent three y'.anl's in service. He waS kell, Fayvene Mikell, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. N'awm"n and Ralph Bivens, a first lieutenant, co-pilot of the B-17 'Frank Mobley, Francis Mobley, Mr.
of Cave Springs, W. Va., spent the Flying Fortress "Little Crum," of and Mrs. Je.TY Hart, Amos Hart,
Mr.
week end with ,Mr. and Mrs. J. K. which he made thirty missions over and Mrs.
Bernie Waters, Louella Wa­
Newman, \
.. tel�3, Bernie Waters' Jr" Mrs. G. P.
Germ,any. He .will r·.ceive his B.S. Grooms, Mrs. Belle Cohman. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers degree from the University of Geor- Ella Mikell and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Jr. have returned to Atlanta after gia in June. Mikell.
vi�iting his parents, Mr. �nd Mrs. S. After a wedding trip they will re-
A. Driggers. sid" in Atlanta.
Montrose Grnhanl, Wilson Groover, ••••
M. L. Miller Jr. and Inman Newman, EXAMINATION FOR CLERK
.of the University of Georgia, Athens, AT STILSON POSTOFFICE
"pent the week end with their par�
.cnts ,hcn!. I
The regular monthly meeting of the
Falm Bureau was held in th.. Log
Cabin Thursday evening with the
presidel1t, Desse Brown, presidi.ng.
A chicken supper was servild by the
seniors. The proceeds will help de­
fray the expen�es on th·.ir annual FOR SALE
- New brick house on
Zett-arower avenue,"5 rooms and
trip. bath, screened-in porch. plastered
The W., M. S. of Fellowship 'ijap- walls, hardwood floors: F.H.A. fin­
ti"t church met Monday, April 19, anced. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Cone, with CO", INC. (loaprltp)
M,'" Manley in charge of the Royal NOTICE.
�"rviCIJ program. Ai�e.' the pro- GEORG lA-Bulloch, County.
gram a social hour was enjoyed and Pursuant to section'106-301 of the
refl'eshments were served, The 1938 Code of G'aorgia, notice is here­
'pecial program for community mis- by given
of the filing of an applica-
tion for registration of n trade name
sion was planned for May 6. • by the name of .James H. Watson do-
The M. Y. F. of Hubert Methodist business as Watson's Sporting Goods.
church met with Marjorie Davis Sun- and that the place of business
of said
I a"lica
nt and the address Of said ap­
"y night. A program pl"pared by plie.nt is Statesboro, Georgia.
P. S. Richardson Jr. wa'3 given, aiter This 7th day of April, 1948.
which games were played and re- RATTlE' POWELL,
fl'eshmants. served, Thetis Bl'o'wn Deputy Clel'k Superior Court,
hus charge of next Sunday night's
Bulloch Coun�y, Georgia.
progl'am, which will be held at the _(_15,":":':'2:t:P:)==::::=====:::�_
home of Evelyn Richardson. All the
'young people are invited to come.
The annulli revival at Friendship
Baptist church will ingin Wednesday,
.
April 27th, lnd continue thrQugh Sun­
day with sel'vices twice daily at 11
o'clock ll. m. and 8 p. m.. The pas­
tor, Elder H. ,C. Stubbs, of Glenn­
ville, will do the pI·eaching. Friday
and l'1onday have been s'at aside as
c'ean-up dnys at the chul·ch. All
'Jlerson� interested in the church
grounds 01' cemetery ar'a urged to at­
tend and bring working equipment.
•
!
•••
MAYO-DRIGGERS
Miss Billie Sue Mayo, daughter of
Mr. and ·Mrs. Frank Mayo, of Ma'yo,
became the bride of Stephen Alonzo
Drigg·ars Jr., only son of I'll". and
Mrs. S. A. Driggers, of Stilson, ut
,
..
You'll get much
� better performance with
economy from Chevrolet', world',
chomp;on Valve-ln·Head engine. It has
the flnest record of dependability of
ony automotive power plantl And
Valve-In-Head engines ore exclusive to
Chevrolet and more expensive auto­
°moblles,
You and your 'nmllt wt.
have Blp-Cor safety, too.
For Chevrolet brings yO\l the
three.fold protection of
Fisher Unisteel body-con­
struction, the Knee-Action
Ride, 'and Positive· Action
Hydraulic Brakes-another
comblnCllion of feature.
found only In Chevrdel and
more costty can.
ALLIS·tHAL.ERS
• SALIS AND SI.VICI •
'HOKE'so BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN ST., STATESBOJ,{O
Finest.
Clean,ing
Fastest service­
Be.t ,Price
,.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
You'll flnd thai new
front-end styling-new
colors-new and even
more luxurious Inle-
.
riors add stili further to
the Big·Car beauty of
Chevrolet's Bodies by
Fisher. The.,"re the
world's fined bodies,
found only on Chev­
rolet ond higher·priced
r;ors.
-
Yes, from one end of the country to the other,
public enth'usiosm for the new' 1948 Chevrolet
points to 'J great public conviction that CHEV.
ROlET AND ONLY CHEVROLEi IS FIRST in aI/­
round value as in popularity. More people drive
Chevrolets, according to official nationwide
registrations and more people want Chevrolets,
according to seven independent nO('ionwide
surveys than any other make of cor. Your own
judgment will tell you that this is because
Chevrolet gives more value ... because it alone
offers BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT lOWEST cosn
AI you know, public demand for new 1948
Chevrolets is at the highest level In all
Chevrolet history, For that reason, we urpe
you to keep your present car In good
running condition, pending delivery of your
new Chevrolot. CQrne In, get skilled. depend­
ab4e service, now and at regular Intervals.
'Franklin Chellrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
PORTAL NEWS
• .. will see you Ihrough
summer, cool and comfortable.
Fordudge of Superior Court
To th� Voters of Bulloch County:
I WIsh to state that I am a. candi­
date to succeed myself as judge of
the superior courts of the Ogeeehee
Judicial circuit, subject to the rules
of the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on Sep­
tember 8, ]948.
As 'you know, I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans,
deceased.
You never know wha t sort of a
judge a man will make until you see
him 'in action. For nesr'ly three years
you hove had an oppo rtunity to judge
and appraise my service as a· judge.
I have tried to be considerate, fair
and impartial in all matters that have
como into my eourta, and have also
undertaken to conduct the ourts as
economically as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap­
preciuted,
(8apr4tp)
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I am u candidnte for repre sentatlvs
in the general assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic State Primary to be held on
September 8, 1948. I shall greaHy
appreciate your support, infhren'cc
and vote in my behalf,
Sincerely,
A. S. DODD.
-PETITION FORLEYfERS-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estnte of N. E. O'Quinn, law
of said countv; deceased. notice is
hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on ·the first
Monday in May, 1948.
This ApIiI 6, 1948.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
JAMES ALEC WATERS
Funeral services were held yester­
day (Wednesday) morning for James
Alec Wntm's, 52, of Suvnnnnh, who
dl'ad in [\ hospital there Monday night.
Services here at 11 :30 at the Prim'
itive Baptist church were coducted
by Elder Henry Wahl'S, and inter­
ment was in Eust Sid Cemetery.
Pallbearers were cousins. Son of the
late Horace Waters. deceused is sur­
vived by his wife, Mrs. Flossie Bry­
son Wnters ; H son, Charles Waters,
Sardis: 3 stepson, Morvin Brant, Su­
vannnh; a daughter, MIS. Pete Per­
'ker, Sylvania; two brothers, D. P.
Waters and B. F. Waters, Statesboro ;
three sisters, Mrs. A. M. Gulledge,
Long. Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Roy Parker,
Stutesbom, and Mrs. Vernon Hall,
Beaufort, S. C.; two grandchildren, a
number of nieces and nephews, and
several uunts nnd uncles.
!----------�-------
I WARNOCK BUREAU
I The Wurnock Farm Bureau met at
I
the school ,house Wednesday night,
April 14th. The meeting was presided
lover by Ivey ·Wynn, president. A
� barbecue and Brunswick st,ew supper,
I with steak .... as served l'Iy-lIIr. and
I Mrs ..•Lehman Rushing, Mr: and Mrs.
, Hannan Rushing, Mr. and IIIrs. FlOyd
Brannen und Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
I Freemnn. Byron Dyer showed some
interesting slides The attendance was
I
good. Don't forget the next meet-,
ing May ]2th. REPORTER.
CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to thank the good peopleof Brooklet and Brooklet communityand also our friends elsewhere for
I
their kind remembrance of us curing
th.. illness'Bnd death of our loved one,
Lucius Howell. ThO'iie ·acts of kind­
,
ness will never 'be forgotten.
WIFE AND CHILDREN;
MOTHER AND SISTER..
feel right in the dislinclive good
looks of a Wrighll
A Price to Suit Every NeedPETITION FOR
LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Cannady having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of E. C Burnsed, late
of snjd county, deceased, notice is
I hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on th" first
Monday in May, 1948.
This April 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLlAMS, Ordinary.
.
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
....
, FAMILY DINNER greeted by Mrs. H. P.
WomaCK and
Mr. and ·Mrs. Breoks BranJ,len en- served by Misses Vera
and Viola
teltaimd with a family dinner last Stewart. Mis" Annette Gay
directed
Sunolny. Those attending were Mr. the guests
to the bricJe's book where
and Mrs. Fred Nesmith and daugh- Mrs. J. R. Gay greeted
them. After
tel's, JaCKie and Mary, of Augusta;
the registration the gueslle were
Mr. and M",. C. l!. Brannen and two shown
to the gift room. by Miss Ann
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ricy
Price Hendrix. M,·s. A. D. Milford and
. and little daughller, of Savannah; Mrs. Jim H ..
JOl·dan were in the �ift
Mr, and MT.3. Clyde Bran.en and room. A!:i the guesb
were leavmg
son, Edwin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan they were .served punch by Misse'i!
Roberts, of Statesbor'(). Bllrbara
Cowalt, Patsy Edenfield and
• •• • Betty Womack.
TEA FOR MRS. GA Y ••••
-Mrs. Craig Gay, formerly Miss HIGH SCHOOL
CLOSING
Ramona Wynn, was hono�ed with a Plans for the cbmmencement
ex-
miscellaneous tea at the home
of ereises aN) being made. On Sunday,
Mrs. J. R. Gay Saturday afternoon, May 30th, Elder Raymond
Brantley,
April 17th, with Mrs. Ralond Robert�, of Jaci<sonville, Fla., will delive� t�e
Mrs. Jack Wynn and Miss
JessIe baccalaureate sermon from the ros­
W,nn as hoste'i!ses.
Msr. Ga(s trum of too hew auditorium. On the
b.ome was beautifully decorated
With following night, May 31, the graduat­
spring: flowers and burning
tapers. ing exercilles -will be h"ld wit� Ed­
Receiving w'ith the bride
and the 'Yin U. wain, of Atlanta, who IS
su­
.hostesses were Mrs. 'Clarence .Wynn perintenctent of _the ,Georgia
Merit
and MI'•. Emery'Gay, of Millen.
Mrs. System, as speaker. The trustees an·
Mark Wilton di"ected the guests
to nouce that .the entire faculty haB
�be qiniqC room
where they were I been re-elected for the comjl'g yea),.
/
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wheleas, H. L. Allell, administra­
tor of the estate of R. P. Hendrix,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Litwack, of
deceased, represents to the court in Cincinnati, Ohio. visited friends
here
his' petition duly filed and entered on ·Satu"day. • '
record, that he has fully administered Miss Jeanette Iiewach, of States-
said estate, this as thereiore to cite
all persons cOl)cemed, kindred and Doro,
visited. Mrs. John Saunders
creditors, to show caure, if any they Sunday.
can, why .aid administrator should' Rev. and' Mrs. Verno,.. Edwa.rds
not be; di8c)targed frpm his adminis- and little son, Rod}e, vi.ited her p.r­
tr�iion' �nd. Iecei",eJllet�rB of. diemis- ents in Dublin Sunday.
..Ion on the first Monday III May,
_1948. Mallery Hendrix has returned· to
\This April 7, 1U48. ChaI'leston after a week'll visit
with
. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. bis aunt. Mrs. �utton.
FOR LETJ'ERS OF DISMISSION Mr. and M·rs. C. M. Usher
and
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooun�. daug�ter, Carolyn, �pent last Sunday
W'h"reas, Miss. May K8lI,.,dy, ex- witb Mrs. Edna Brannen.
ecutor of the w1l1 of Mrs. R. Lee
Moore, represents to the C<>llllt in her I
lIJiss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
petition, duly filed and ente,,,d on spent the week end with her parents,
I'ecol'd, that she has full administer- Mr and Mrs. E. L. Womack.
ed Mrs. R. Lee �oore's estate. This Ii v. and Mr;;. J. E. C. Tillman a'"
is therefore to e.te all persons con- . e. -.
eerned, kin<i.1·ed and creditors, to show vlsiting
the famIly of hor brothe.,
cause, if any they can, why said ex� L. T. Summerlin, in Thomson.
ecutor should not be discharged frolll Mrs Harville Marsh Mrs. Paul
Baid ad,!,ini.sbation and receIVe ret- Ed '��Id and Mrs. No;ce Edenfield
ter" of dlsm,ssJOn on the fir"t Monday
en
.
S h Th d
in Ma�, 1948. shoppcd
111 avanna urs ay.
This April 5, 1948. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jorres and
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. daughter, Kizzie, spent last week end
FOil YEAR'S SUPPORT with Mr. an.d Mrs. Hopper a.t
Mel-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, drim.
Mrs. Sarah Franl<lin having made Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Alderman alld
application for twelve months' sup- children spent last Sunday at Har­
port out of the esta" of Gordon
Franklin: and appraisers duly a.p- lel'l) as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John
I'ointed to set apar'! th.. same having Radion].
•
filed their retllrns, all persons are Mr. 'pnd MI.... W. T. Wren and AI­"ereby required to show cause before ton Dean spent 1ast Sunday in Sop�r­
th-e court of ol'dinary of said county
on th� first Monday in May, ]948, ton as
th·, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
'Yhy said application should not be Johnnie Wren.
granted. 1\I!1-. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and
This March 30, ]948.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. son, Aubrey,
and Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. West and da�ghter, Willette, were
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT dinner guests of Mr. and J'1frs. JimGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Council Mitchell having made Marsh Sunday.
nppiic�tion for twelve. months' su)'- Mrs. Barney Dunlap, of Atlaata,
port for herself and SIX mmor chll- spent several dayS last week
with
dron out of th-a est.t., of Council 'her p�r nts, Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
AI­
Mitchell. and aPP'··isers duly appoint- derlnan. She was J'oined he.... by h�r
e.d to set apart the same having filed ,
their returns, nll persons concerl1'c?d husband for the
week end. ".
are hel'eby required tn show ceuse
... • •••
before the cou'rt of or�inary of said SMILE.AWHILE QUARTET
county on the first Monda)' in May, Und'" the auspices M the P.-T. A.,
1948, why said "Pplicati"" should not the Smile-Awhile Quartet will present
w graated. h I �.
This April 5. 19�8. a program
in the high sc 00 au.'-
.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. torium on the evening of Friday,
ADMINISTRA.:rRIX'S SALE April 2Srd, at 7:4b. A
small admis­
�ion fee will be .harged.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of ol'dinury of said county, 1 wi1lt• on
the first Tu�sday in May, 1948, WIth­
in .the ,legal hoUl� of s�le, before tbe
court house dOOT in SHld county, sell
at public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash, the following property. of
�he estate of Walwr Holloway,
VIZ.:
That certain tract of land located
in liJe-1209th ,"strict, Bulloch county,
Georgia; containing twenty·,two
and
one-half acres, more or less, bounded
north and west by lands of Isaiah
Loo (formerly Henry LanIer); east
by lands of J. B. Altman (form
.... ly
J. S. Crumley estate), and south by
lands or Abe Ellis estate.
This April 6, 1948.
.MRS. EUNICE HOLLOWAY,
Administratrix of the Estate
of Walter Holloway.
N;tice To Debtors and Creditor•.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
All persons indebted to the
estate
of John B. Riggs, lalle of said county,
deeased. are notified to make settle­
ment With the undersigned, 8"d per­
sons holding claims against saId es'
tate are notified to pr..sent �e same
within the time provided by law.
This March 1. 1948.
:&. G. RIGGS, Executor.
14marAtc \
.
_
FOR SALE-A 75·lb: capacity air­
conditioned "efIilllerat9r, good BS
Dew. 339 South Walnut ,_treet. (1tp)
FOR S,OUclTOR GENERAL
To The People of th-a Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I .. m a candidate for solicitor gen-
DENMARK NEWS
era.1 of this circuit, subject t.> the
f I rules governinv, the !tate De.mocratic
primary to be held s-.,tember 8th
I.
--- next.
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jackaonville, I am winding up my seeond tenn
Fla., is the guest of Mr. and ill'nJ. R. as solicitor general and I am asking
P. Miller. . .' for' your ote for this efllce
for one
M· ""11 O'N T C more term only.
as , shall not be a
ISS , ie eal Braga.., of . ,. candidate for this office again afrer
�pent the ,!eek enet, witlt Mr. and Mrs. the next state prima y. This is a
D. W:.Bragan. very important office .to the public.
MiS'Ses Eliza.beth and·Virgini,. La- It is the wQTk of
the solicitor gen-I---------------.,....---
�--
nier were week-end gDest8'ot-Mr and eral, to prepare
th-a indictment. in ex·
.\ '.
•
aclllr ,the-'colTec.� and legal form; t�.M,..:· H., D. Lamer. , submit evidence for the state to the
Mr. alld Mrs. A. R. Snipes and fam.
I
grand jury; to make out the stat.. '11
ily we .... Sunday dinner gu""ts of Mr., ellS. beiore t�e trial jury wiUr such
d M J k A
.
e idence and rn such a way 68 to .u.-
an
.
ro. ac Dsley.
I
tain a eonvietion where a eonVJetion
MISS Betty Zettero""er and Henry is had, and in case of an app.al after
Zetllerower were Sunday gue81>l of �rdlet it i. the duty of the .oliclt�r
lIIiss Billie Jean Jones general to rep"".ent the
state tn
, '. a.rguing those ,cases b.fo.... tbe CourtMr. nd Mr•. Inman �llIer, of Sa- of Appeals, and th., Supreme Court
vannah, were guesflil dUl1ng the weJ)< of Georgia.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansle�.. . . I have. had consid.erable expe.rience
Heyward Miller, of Jacksonville, III the trIal of �.8es.
I have trIed al-
..
most ewry kind of case known to our
Fla., �as retu, ned to h,s home after cr.;minal law as well as all sorts of
a visit with I'll,'. and Mr •. R. P. Miller. civil case8. During my admini�tr"tion
I have tried' to represent the interest
of the state befot" the grand jury
and in tloe trial courts with as little
10ss of time and with as little cost
to the counties as pos'aible and at
the same time giving due cOAsidl'ra­
(;linn and chil- tion to all the paIties involved.
dren, of Statesbo'ro, and M. E. Jack- � shall ap.preciate your &uPPO�,
son, of !avannoh, wel'e guests Sun· your influence and your vote,
and if
d f M d Mr J 1'1 G'
I a"l el.ct·.d to this offtce for ftnothet'ay 0 r. an S... Inn. term I shall endeavor to give. you
jlh. apd Mrs. F. L DeLoach, of Sa- the same sort of fair, impertial and
vannah, and Mrs. Jack Friday and ..fficient service that I
have tried to
little son, of West Pa.im B'each, Fla., giv-e for the p.��u�:v�rn;;'�'��;;
v'isited Mr. and Mr". T. A. Hannah FRED T. LANIER.
la�t week.
Mr.. and Ml.s. Frank Proctor and
little Franltie were Monday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. lil. H.
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Notice To Debtors an� Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons in""bted to the estate
of James Clarence l\·Iorriso., late Qf
said county, deceesed, nre notified to
make settle.,ent with tho und'3rsign­
ed,. and persons holding claims
The Har'ViJie' p,issionary meetinl: against !aid estate are notified to
wa'" held A'pril 12th at, the home of p:esent the sam·. within the :time pro­
Mrs. B. F. Woodward 'with the presi- vlded by
law.
'd
Th,s AprIl 6. 1948.
dent, Mrs. A.,E. Woodward, presl -I CITIZENS BANK &
ing, An interesting I'�sson was taken
from Royal Sel'Vice. Those taKing
part on tl}e progl'am were Mrs. Sudie
Howell, Mrs. Belle, M,·s. Morgan Wa­
ters, Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mr;;.. ·B. F.
Woodward and Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
ower, ,After the business sessien
J'1lrs. WOOdW81'd served ,a ""lad
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower
and daugliter; Judy, .and Mr. and M1's.
Cliff Brundage visited Mr. �nd Mrs.
W. W. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower Sunday aftJI''I1oon.·
1 Bull l:jtreet,
(8apr6t)
TRUST CO.,
Executor.
Savannah, Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
course.
GEQRG.IA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an ord'''' gra.nted uy
the ordinary of said county, the un­
dersigned as administrator of .ne es­
tate of Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey, de­
ceased, will, on the first Tuesday in
May, 1M8, within the I',gal hours of
!lale, before the court house door in
Statesbot,(). Bulloch county, Geocgia,
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder. for cash, the following de­
scribed lands wlonging to said estate,
viz,:
Six choice residential 01' business
lots, lying in a body, located just
outsiot: the eity of' Statesboro, near
the Georgia Teachers College, in said
county and state, having the dimen­
sions and location shown on plat re�
corded in plat book No, 1, page 170,
in the office of the cl.rk of Bulloch,
superior court, to-wit:
'
(1). Lot. 12, 13, ]4 and 10, each
fronting 100 feet on U. S. Highwa�
No. 20 and 301 and running bacl' in
northeasterly direction between par­
allel lines a distance of 220 feet.
(2). Lot 16, fronting 160 feet on
U. S. Highwa.y No. 26, bounded nbrth
by lands of A. M. Deal (225 r"et);
southeast by lot 15 (220 feet); south.
we8t by said highway, and west by
lands of A. M. Deal (90 feet).
(3). Lot 24, riangular ib shape,
c ntaining 1.36 acres, bounded Iiorth
by lands of A __ M. Deal (390 fe�t);
east bf a �·foot street (318 feet.),
and southwelt by a I 20-foot alley
(376 ieet).· '
This 1pril 5,
(8ap'to)
We're Now Featuring
'Shu-Re-Newing
- AT THE _
.
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Including
I-Full Soles (leather) covering entire bottom ()f shoe.
\ 2-New Flexible Rubber Heels..
(Leather Heels at .mall extra charge)
3.-Uppers- Shampooed (removing all spots).
4.-Shlned to a mirror finish.
5-New, Laces to match any upper.
This will make your old shoes look and wear
like new - all for $4.50.
"THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED - ARE SATISFED",
Smith-Tillma.n
,�ortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
THE CHlLDREN'S SHOP
Featuring "Philadelphia Girl" dr-esses I,,' dotted swiss and
dimity. Picque Spring Bonnets. Good selection Sun Hats.
MRS. BEN R. OLLIFF
NEXT TO CITr DAIRY
10 101·D IEEDED
T��i�;�;;Le Jeep
Gets Th,ough to,th' Jo"
Whenever men, tools and equipment must be
,
taken right to the job, the ")eep". is the
answer. It. goes whefever the work reqllires­
through' mud, send or bad roads and over
terraia impossible to cross WMh ordinary
vehicles. It operales with speed .and economy
on Ihe highway in �onventional 2-wheel drive;
, ,
yet shifts instaody to 4-wheel �rive for
sure
uaqion anc.i sle!ldy p\1l1ing 'over rough countff.
'O'(iER WHERE NEEDED
,
The UDiversal "Jeep" pro-
ides power when anil where
needed. With pow_.take.
'orr. tbe "Jeep" op'eratel
con,pressors, welders, gen­
erators, winches, blowen
arid other equipment wliich
can be ";,ouD,cd 00 'it.
OUR MECHANiCs HAVE ruST FINISHED FACTORY
TRA�NING 'COqIjs,E
Statesboro \ Auto PartS. (\ Motor Co.
7 OAK S'fREET, STATESBORO, .GA.
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The True Memorial
MRR. ARPlUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel! Boulevard
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO'
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
18 at your service.
--I MI and Mrs. Edmund
Blblsl spent
Tuesday In Snvannuh
Mrs Cliff BI adley was a vtsitor
==-=-=-:.-=--=-=-=-=-..=-========= 111 Savannah Tuesday.
MIss Miriam Mll1cey spent the week
end at her home 10 Claxton
MI and Mrs. H. M Royal spent
seve I nl days during the week end
I" Atlanta
Mr. und MIs. Cliff BI'adl6'y spent
Sunday 111 Jacksonville with Mr and
Mrs Bob Dm by
Mr.� Bob Coursey, of Memphis,
visited during the week end with her
mother, MIs W L Hall.
MISS Charlotte 'Ballenger, of Jesup,
spent the week and with Mrs W. L.
Hall and Worth McDougald.
MIss Caroline 8r.. nnen, 0' Tampa,
spent the week end )"Ith h�,I:l'}"�rents,
Mr and Mrs. Lester 0 Branfterl
Mrs. George Sears, of Moultrie,
IS '.pendlllg thiS week with her par·
ents, Mr and Mrs D B. Turner.
Misses Zula Gammage, Hattie Pow.
ell and Sara Hall 'and Mrs. F .arl
DavIs spent Sunday at Jekyll Island.
Mr. and 1'11... CI E. Laytgn, of
ThomaSVille, spent a r.w days duro
Ing the week end wJth Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Groover.
Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs Frank 011.
iff, Mrs Horace Smith and MI'S.
Thad Morris formed a party spendll1g
Monday 1lI Savannah.
Mrs Gn.rland Smith atld daughters,
Suzanne and Nancy, of AtllHlta, afe
spending the week with Iier parents,
Mr. and M ... W. L. Jones.
Mrs.' Ed Norman and Mrs. George
Kinnebtew have returned to the ..
homes In Birmingham, Ala., after a
week'. VISit with Major and Mrs. R.
W. Mundy
Mr.. WillIam Smith and lIttle
MISS DOllS Snpp was a VISltOI In
Snvnnnnh 'Wednesday.
Judge and MI'S 'Cohen Anderson
spent Monday In Savannah.
MIS S C. Groover IS spending
sometime with Mr and Mrs Ivy Brtn­
son at Stillmore
MIS. Juhan Anderson IS vl':uting 10
Cedar town as guest of MI and Mrs.
Erner sonJil Anderson
Mrs H D Anderson and Mrs. W.
H Sharpe spent a few days dunng
the week In Atlanta
MISS Dorothy Mae ,Sparks spent the
week end In Savannah VISltlJlg her
sister, Aline Sparks.
MI s. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
spent Tuesday With her parents, Dr.
and I'll rs J E Donehoo
Mrs Don Thompson, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald and Mrs. Roy Beaver
spent Tuesday In Savannah.
1'111' and Mrs W. 0 DaYls, of Sa·
vannah, wei e guest.:! Wednesday of
last week of Mrs John Everett.
Ml. and Mrs Mike Bland vIsited m
Atlanta durmg the past week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. OlIver Bland.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walh·. Sparks motor·
ed to Savannah Sunday and spent the
<Iuy With Mr and Mrs. Mltty Taylor.
Mr. and Mt'S. Esten Cromartie Will
sl,end the week end m Opelik�, Ala.,
8S guests of Mr. and Mr•. Bob Niver.
Mrs Guyton DeLoach and httl.
-daughter, Harriet, of WaycrosB, are
vIsltmg her mother, Mrs. Floren.e
Clark.
MI·s. W. H Shatpe and Mrs. Fred
'T. Lamer spent Wednesday as guests
of Mrs. John Lanier at her home near
Leefield.
Mr. and Mrs Garnet Odom and
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M'-THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
!
Statesboro, Gs.
(Lapr-tf)
J.T.J. CLUB SUPPER VISIT ANCESTOR'S HOME
Nine members of the J.T J. club IN SOUTH CAROLINA
enjoyed a delIghtful supper Fnday Mr and Mrs G",dy Simmons and
evenmg With MISS Ann Remington small son, Eillott Bowen, spent Sun­
hostes s at her home on College street. day m Charleston as guests of Dr.
Spring flowers decorated the rooms and Mrs. R. H. Hankel. Sentiment
The delicioua meal conslsted of cream- and Interest were added to the trIp
ad chicken on toast, strmg beans, with a stop-over at Beaufort, where
baked Irish potatoes: cra�berry sauce, a VISit to an old cemetery they ae­
"i;,eapple salad, pickles, rolls, tea, Ice cidentally discovered the grave of
cream and cake. Pre'.ent w.re Nell Mrs Sara Pourteous Chisholm, who
Bowen, Jackie Rushing, Ann Waters, was the great· great· great. great­
Patsy Odom, Sue Simmon�, Ann Nev. grandmother of Mrs. Simmons. Mrs.
i1s, Emily Williams, Betty Ann Sher· Simmons, origInally from MiSSissippi,
man and Ann Remmgton. knew that her ance1ttor. went from
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs Hubert R. Smith an-
nounce the birth of a son, Hubert
Randolph, April 19, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Smith Will b,\
remembered as MISS JacquelIne Jack.
son, of Dubhn.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnston, of
Warnell Robbms, Ga., announce the
birth of .. daughter, Mary ElOise,
April 6, at th'a UniverSity Hospital,
Augusta Mrs.' Johnston wIls for.
rIle"ly,,' M";s Martha «}:_oover, "f
Statesboro.
THREE O'CLOCKS
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ho ...ell
Sewell entertBmed her bridge club
at her home, S..well House, at a de·
hghtful bridge party. Quantlt!es of
lovely roses, were arranged about the
room. 'and damty r"fresbments olin.
sisted of pressed chicken, crackers,
"trawberry shortcake fudge and cof·I-----------------------------­
fee. Costume jew'alry for prizes went GRAMMAR SCHOOL
to Mrs. J. P. Foy for high; to Mrs TEACHE_RS ENTERTAINED
Vlrgmla Evans cut, and to Mrs. WII. Teachers of the Statesboro Gram·
burn Woodcock low. Each guest mar School were enterta;ned at a de.
was presented a tmy lapel pin for iightful party Thursday afternoon
holdmg flowers. Others playing ware With Mrs. Percy Bland hostess at her
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Leodel home on Savaanah avenue where a
Colemlln, ..Mi.s Elizabeth Son-Ier, May Day the�e was suggested by the
Mrs. Everett Wilhams, Mrs. Henry decorations of tmy May poles and nut
Bhtch, Mr'S. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Wal. baskets in pa,.tel co\ors. Prizes in
ter Aldred, Mrs. BIrd Daniel and Mrs. interesting games went to Mrs. Nat·
Bob Mouw of DetrOit. tie ,Allen, who received dusting pow.
der; to MISS Bertha Hagan, who wOn
costume Je\\o"alry, and for consolation
Mrs. Lewis EllIs received a gIDnt
,.tlck of peppermint candy. lor sweet
course was served.
• • • •
STATESBORO STUDENT
IS GIVEN HONOR
"" . ,
Miss Betty Gunter, da\lghter of
Mrs. J. W. Gunter, of St. Simons ·Is·
laRd, formeriy of Statesboro, has
been chosen to be maid of honor on
the May court for the May festival at
the Georogla State Woman� College.
at Valdosta. MISS Gunter is a senior
at G.S.W.C. The festival will be
presented on Saturday, May 1, as the
climaXing activity ,of Play Day·May
Day.
,
South Carolma to MissiSSippi before
the birth of her grandfather Chisholm
somethmg more than a hundred yeaI'll
ago, and was interested to come un�
expectedly upon the resting place of
these far·removed ancestors.
• • • •
MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS
Mrs. Robert Morris was hostess t.
her bridge club at a delightful party
,
Friday afternoon ..t her home on
College boulevard. Beautiful ro\!es
were arranged about the rooms and
refreshments consisted of punch, rib·
bon and open"faced sandwiches, po·
tato chips, Ice box cookies, olives
and nuts. Mrs. Bill Peck received
••••
STEPHEN FOSTER
MUSICAL PROGRAM
The Statesboro Woman's Club will a plastiC hose drIer for high '3co1'8;
present the hf" of Steph�n Foster in for half high a plastic earbob holder
a mUSical program Fr;day evening, went to MISS Helen Rowse; a sewing
Aptil 23, at 8:30 o'clo�k at the high kit for low was given Mrs. Hal Ma·
Ilchool auditorium. Admission will be con Jr., and for cut Mrs. Joe Robert
60 cents for adults and 30 cents for
I
Tillman won a satin pin cushion •
students, tax mcluded. Proceeds from Other guests Were M.... Bernard
thiS program WIll be used for main· Morns, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, MISS Julie
tammg the club home as a recrea· Turner, Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs. Jim
tlOnal center. You are urgently in· Watson, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs.
vited to come Rnd enujoy this pro· W. P. Brown, Mrs. Albert Bra'3well,
vlwd to come and enJoy thiS pro· Mrs. E W. Barnes, Mrs. Bud Till·
MRS. V. FAGAN. man and MISS Fneda G..rnant.
• • • •
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. Parcy Bland was hostell' to
the members of her bridge club and
other guests formmg five tables ofat JeffersonVille.
bridge Wednes(iay afternoon of last
Mrs. Frank Simmons and Mrs. wuk at her home on, Savannah ave·
Walter McDougald have returned
I nue Sprmg flowers
about the rooms
tie comnlen<..ment at the Ul1lveroslty from Rocky Mount, N C, where they and'mmature May poles and nut cups
of Georg .. last "eek end as the guest
,spent
la,.t week as guests of Mr and I th d d I, f L II Ak . III pa'.;tel shades on e m IVI uao ewe ms.. Mrs. Wills Cobb. tables' f�rmshed a May Day motif
Mrs. W. S. Preetonus and MI's
CCCli Canuette '.p-ant last week 111
D. B Turner W�E guest speak.er a� for th. party. A sweet cout'Se was
Challeston, S C., as guests of Mrs.
the ReidSVille LIOns Club Ladles served Enghsh Bone after.Omner
B. P Maull and Mrs E L. LuVerne, Night program Monday evenmg.
He
c�ps and sallcers for high
'.cores went
,,"d attended the azalea festival.
w,'s aCcomllal1led to Reidsville by to Mrs Z. Whitehurst ifor club hnd to
Mr. and Mrs Charles Bntton, of
R·.mer Bt'ady and Arthur Turnel. MISS Hattie Powell for vIsitors. For
Mr> Brool,s Simmon" had as cut Mrs Bob Pound received a pot·Sl. Slmon�, spent the week end With ,.' •
Mrs Jam.. Ethridge and Mr. and MI·s. guests :;;unday MI s. Eugene HarriS, t.ry Jug
of ho�e�. * *
Joseph Woodcock. Mrs. Ethndge Will. MISS Marianne Harns, Mt·. and Mrs AT SAVANNAH BEACH"
go lib the Island thiS week end for a
Jrwm Evans and their small daugh·
A cong-emal group spending several
VISit With Mr. and Mrs Britton ter, Marianne HarriS Evans, t)f San· days thiS week With Mr5 Frank
Rev. and Mrs. Malvm Blewett, of "'"sville GrImes at her Savannah Beach holne
Augusta:spent s'averal days last week Mr. and Mrs. Frank OllIff, Mr and 1""ludes Mrs. J. L Mathews, Mrs.
th M J h
L
tt Th d Mrs. Lannie- Simmons and Mr. and MWI rs. 0 n -levere. urs ay CeCil Brannen, Mrs. R. L. Cone, r".
evel1lng Mr and Mrs WrIght Evel' Mrs. Hoke Bronson wel'e among those Frank Wllhams, Mrs. Fred T Lanier
tt and son Bill, of M'atter, lomed gOing to Augusta dUI mg the week to aftd Mrs. Grimes.
the gloup for dmner at the home of VI�lt Grant Tillman, who IS serIOusly ••••
Ml". Everett. III at the Umverslty Hospital. JEKYLL ISLAND VISITOR�
Mt.. and Mrs. Milton Hendllx and Little Dale Anderson spent Monday M-r. and Mrs. De,,-ey Cannon, rr.
daughter, Mary Weldon, VISited duro lllght m Savannah With her gmnd. and Mrs. Jlmpse Jones, MI�5 Barbara
mg the week end tn Forsyth a''; guests moth'ar, Mrs. C. J. DeLoach. Mrs Ann Jones, Mr and Mrs. Lehmon
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and they DeLoach accompal1led her home and Franklm and Mrs Sam Strauss ,and
were accompanied hom.. by Mrs D IS spendmg the' t..mamder of the MISS Jane Strauss were among those
C. McDougald, who had be'en ViSit· week as guest. of Judge and Mrs. from State'.boro vlsltmg Jekyll Is·
jug Mr. and Mrs Bland Cohe� And·.rson. land Sunday.
daughter, Frances, have returned
from a week's VISit WIth Mrs Smith's
parents, 01 and Mrs. A. M. Gates,dauwhter plorll\, of Summertown,
were lI.uests Sunday of Mr. and MI...
Waite" Odom.
MISS VIVIan Waters attended lIt·
. . . .
T. E.T. CLUB
Don Johnson was nost to the memo
bers of the T. E. T. Club at a de·
Iiclous supper Fllday evening at the'
�mner Bell. A fried chicken sup·
per was s-erved and all eleven memo
bers were present.
We Must Make Room 'For Carpenters!
Prices Slashed For
Quick Action!
\
REMODELING
SAL,E!Quality Foods At Lower Prices
MINKOYITZ PROGRE�SES WITH STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
CARNATION MILK
Tall Can 14c each
PURE C@FFEE -- Guaranteed
39c Lb. ,I
Good FLOUR 2S lb.bag
(Money-back Guarante-e)
Thanks to our Friends and Customers! 'One of the m9st
modern and finest Deparement I S�ores jn Southeast
Georgia planned for Statesboro!
43cSUGAR 5 Lb. Bag SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR WITH THE GREATEST
VALUE NEWS YOU'VE SEEN IN YEARS!
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
lOc can I JUICY ORANGES2 dozen 39c
Be Here When the Door Open!All B-..ands
CartonCigarettes .$1.69
Friday, April 23rd, 9 a. m.
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c box
PURE LARD
$7.49 can
..
Shuman's Cash· Gro'cerly H� Minkovitz • 'Sons
FREE DELIVElY Phone 248 Statesboro La�gest Department Store
From Bulloch Tim .... A�-rll 28, 1938
III last Friday's dtstrict high school
contest held In Swainsboro, States"
boro led the dlstriet III POUlts, scored
first 111 athletics and tied for first
place With Sylvama 111 literary points.
I
Bulloeb Times. E.tablt8bed 1892 t,
In the A�lanta Conatitution "Greut. Statesboro News, Establi.bed 1901 ! ColUloUdated January .7,
11117
est Public Progresa Contest for the State"boro Eaele • .Esli&blished 1917-ConsoUdated D_ber II, 1920
Year," Bulloch county led III 'the dis- -=====��=�======================7===========================�=========::'::::=====::;:==:"
����tr�o W111 � caslh prize doft $2�0. �h� I C I b' B P FRIEND� WILL. HELP US������I�ih�:��nJ£:��lo:e:sc:;(I"�I�yl U oys rOve rn :�?I' :��t���dl��{��a��'?From Brooklet came the startling I t uway fOI the next week end fOI n-story that MIS J P Be.1I was eu r-nrtsed to find a s ake COiled on a L. St k P Ii jaunt into NOIth Carohna, the pn-. ts per must be prrn ted one day Callyshelf, In her ref'rdgerator when she I Ive 0c ro I .. next week 'I\"'nt means that 'fllcndsopened the door to get at her food, I Idecided the snnke had crawled III W 10 lave news and adverciaing' Willthrough the til am pipe which led to need lo give It III early-c-oria day
the ground beneath the house If the 4·H Club boys and F A'"
",\I'IIer thun usual Now, you good
Social events GOlOg to Atlanta members can prove that better live- LOCAL METHODISTS
ludy correapendents, won't you 00 1I1g upplicutlon With Lieut Jones,
f
sure to help us-write your count: Ynr the weak end to attend the Beta stock pays, the Nevils Far-m Bureau n ws one day ear-ly, please. who 1£ uuthorized to Pl'OC'CSS themClub meeting Wlll be MISS Betty intends to see that they have every
AT BOSTON CONFAB
TilE EDITOR into rnembership Naval Reacrvists
��1�ltzh�t7��e�Pnldes��:�1��I�tt�� ��:t�o��i chance pos'sible to present the proof. who Wish to advance In rating may linn Collier, state home demonstra ..
club: MISS Sarah Poindexter and Jack The F F A boys brought In their , JONES TO SERVE secure correspondence course
muterial tl0l! agent, has announced.
Aventt.-Mlss Evelyn Bland gave a top gilts for the meeting Wednesday Henderson Is Delegate And nnd taloa exumtnntions for advance- Durlng tho week a laloge proportion
w!enel ronst Wednesday evening at night and the Farm Bureau program Pastor A Visitor at Sessions TRAINING OFFICER
ment 11\ ra ting under Ill. suuervrsron of the 60,000 home demonstration,__H'CkOl y Ridge 111 honor of MISS Mar'y v. .
Lee Jones, of Metter.,l'he Three
was buil around the value of better Of the General Conference
Lieut Jones attended Sstatesboro clubs 1lI tn. United Stat•• Will hold'
O'Clock Bridge Club met Frtday nft· hogs and how these young Future High School and Georgia Mlhtllry appropriate celebrntiona using the
ernoon at the home of Mrs C E. Farmers had grown out these Ideal PI'Of Z ·S Henderson, layman, and Statesbore Young Miln Gives Academy und wus graduated 111 1941 theme, "Today's Home Build.. To.
Wollet at which time the new five- lookmg hogs Rav C. A. Jackson Jr., pastor of the Assistance In Voluntary flom Vnnderbllt UOlver"lty Durmg morrow's World"unit blldge wa;: lh� f:ature. The 4·H Club boys that have finish- Stntesbo[o Methodist church, are m Training Naval Reserves World WDI' II he was aSSigned to Newspaper article. and �adio pro-
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ed sl..ers th .. spring were .sked to Boston, Mass., thiS week 111 attend. Lieut. Hubert Paul Jona Jr., USNR,
duty nbollrd mmesweepers, operutIng grams will-give in'formatlon to the
From Bulloch Times, April 26, 1928 brlllg
111 their calves to the school on first 111 W!ltel s of FIrst and Sixth pubhc about the pha.e of extelUlion
Plantmg of tobac�o now well under the way to the fat stock show and let
unce upon the session', of the Metho. IS now .elvll1g as voluntaer tru1I1l11g Nllvul dlSttiCta, then In the Carrib· work which deal. with the home.
way m Bulloch county and th.. ClOp all the students at Nevils sec them.
,"st General Conference, one as n officer a,nd commandant's 10"11 repre· bean and Illter engaged 111 m1l1e- SpeCial program., exhibits and en­
plospect IS good Every bo,y was given $2 for hiS delegate nnd the other us a visitor.
�entutlve 111 the Naval Reserve pro- sweeping, nntl·submurine patrol and tertu1l1m"nts are expec ed to be a
Joe Ben Martm, age 40 year3, died trouble for too animal displayed V MI Henderson goes as leader of
gram In the stuteboro a.... convoy duty while based at EnIwetok, put of observances by community
at hiS home 111 Lakeland, Fla, Fliday J Rowe, preSident of the chupter,
Lleut Jones, whose home address Guam a.nd Tarawa. He ald..d 111 fit. clubs
night of last week. ed th b I f th t th
the delegatIOn of the laymen of the .. 325 NOl th Malll street, und who IS Ing out the USS YMS-159 and later "Views of the News," a PJ'Ogram at
lolw�oc::i�a��s�f ;��:d:;�d ti.� Bt�l� :r��,shOgs :nde �:ws :o��:I�!lp ;�: South GeorgIa Conference, having as,oclated With the Gulf Oil Cor- served as commanding officel' of that the Atlanta radio .tation WSB will
pnce bemg $9.26 per hundred. Farm Bureau members Just as much been elected With the largest vote of poratlon m Statesboro, was aSSigned mmesweeper m tho CarrIbbeai, and ..alute home demonstration club. on
Statesboro High School won filst as the young fellows any luyman balloted upon by the
hioo Naval Reserve'dutras recently by PaCific areas Tuesday, ilia,. 4. Many member&.
place In the First District High the commundant of the Sixth Naval L t J . h f d
School' meet at Brooklet last Friday The 154 members of the Portal South Georgia Conference last sum·
leu ones IS t e son 0 Mr an Will take part In programs on local
With 34 pOInts (18 athletiCS and 16 Farm Bu[eau present Thursday mght mer. Four layn,en and fout. mlnl3.
District. His duties are on a spare· Mrs. H P Jones, and IS married to radio stations, according to 'reports
time baSIS and he has assumed them th f M �d M IlIterary) agam.t 28 for Metter m
I
asked that the organIzation sponsor e ormer I�. '" na ae Zelg er, from Georgia home demonstration
uthletlcs a Boy Scout tmop at Portal and then ter3
of South Georgia are elected to in addition to hiS regular busmess of MemphiS, Tenn agents. ' ,
Bulloch county was badly damaged made plans to orgamze the troop. JOin with some 900 others In thiS law4 actlvitu!'s. RadiO network program. which 'areby heavy lalllS last Monday, Which h h t L t J f I h' T h C 11 Tbegan before daylIght and contll1ued C. M. Cowart, pnmdent at Portal, maklllg'conference "IC mee
on... leu ones IS one 0 near y t Ir" eac ers 0 ege 0 expected to featut" homll demo..ua-
With steady regularIty till mid·after" urged the older folks to co.operate every fOUl years
For eltller a preach· ty commundants' local representatives Meet Vidalia-Lyons lion club work during the week are
noon; ..stlmated that there was an With the younger people m club work, er of a Illyman to be selected too
and volunteer trall1ll1g ,officers who "Columbln Country JotiMal," tbrouch
average fall of �IX mches throughout F.F.A. activities and Scoutll1g. highest honor that the Methodist have volunteered to assume these Georgia Teachersl College'. hard" the Columbia Broadeaa,anl SylJlltnn;
thso���tt�vents. Everett WillIams Motion pictures on organIzmg farm conference offers, and to top the bal· duties 111 th"lr home cities m strategic IllttIng baseball team Will meet the '''RFD Amerleat the Mutual lIMed­
and Edgar McCroan, With Sew .. 11 work to save time and a comedy were lot 88
doe. Mr. Hender'Son IS a high locatIOns m North CarolIna. South Vldal18.Lyons team h.re Monday castll1g System, and "NUional FIIl'IIl
from Metter, Edenfield from Millen, 11 part of the portal program. The complIment. Carolma and Georgia, the three nIght
at the airport stadium, the and Home Hour," throueh the Na-
and RawlIngs from LOUISVille, Ky, attendance at thiS meeting was so Rev. Jack.on goes a. a VISitor, hav· �tates compnsIng the Sixth Naval game to be called
at 8'15 and reg- tlonal Broade.sUng Comparcy.all fl'esdhmhen frlom FEmdory UndivetrsltdY' Jalge that the group had to hold ing been sent by members of the distVict. These officers have been ular admiSSion charges will prevail Nearly 60,000 farm ..omen are (',JI.omotore or e ast rl ay an a ten - St t b t to t deSignated to I...present the distrIct This game has been ...,hed"led un·
ed the school .•vent. at, Brooklet.- their bUSiness sesSIOn and program
a es oro congrega Ion Wi ness � rolled in 1,700 community ho..e d....... ,
The Jolly French Knotters met Mon" 111 the gym. . the legislative body in actIOn HIS comma,ndant and to conduct
enroll· der the sponsorship of th" Statesboro on8tratioJl clubs in Georgia, MIIIII.
day aitelnoon with Mrs. D. C. Smith Walton Nesmith and D. B. Ed. pulpit will be occupied both mormng ment and trammg programs for the JUnIor Chamber of Commerce In erder Colliel' said.
as hostess -The Octagon Club met rnund'. were added to the lIst of the and evening on next Sunday by hiS Naval Reserve In their respective to lalse funds to complete the sWim·
Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. C. S f areas mmg pool.
MISS Irma S�·.ar8, Bulloch county
B Mathews at her 110m.. on Zetter· NeVils corn contest. futher,
Rev. C. A. Jackson 1'., 0 home demon8tration agent," stated.
ower avenue -The G.S C.W AlumnI Tenmile. The young people Will Men The Vldaha.Lyons club js a class thl'J week that Bulloch county is O'l'-
Club met Thursdny night at the home LOCAL CLUBSTERS sponsor the everung service and Mrs
"D" plofes ..onal team and IS a memo
{)f MISS Loul'.e Hughes, With MIS. Z. S. Hendel.on Will lead 111 the con. bel' of the Gaorgla State League.
gam.ed into eleven active home dem-
A D I di
onstratlon c1uha and a county' conn-B. . ea I'�� �g;. A"I"Pmm 'UfilIM'RTG..... �g::.I
.•::!g�:.Il::t::io::n::!:::I=s::I=!!I'�I::·n:!:�=::.._;.!!!..::::��r,t��:..;:::E���§.��:!!!!��-h1J.�me. ("SulI'.r") Cam, Who will be Il.� X!l.�, 1IIJIIIl'�=�IIIII"IfI!.1TlimTY YEAR� 1 1 ruu} umr" lin ltlllm;�'Wft1li1illj�lIiWllMiI""-�"di�lIi1?a",fi"· e
D· b dC'· F 50
flOlll lust sen�on, when he pitched h
From Bulloch Times. May 2, 1818 Istur e onsclence Or. emp
a818 plogrllm
IIBulioch Goes Ovel the Top With Participate In Discussion
sevelul gumes fot th-e �llot8, IS man� child development and family life,
Whoop lind Rush'" Was given II Before Congress of Parents
agel of the vlsltmg team With MISS Martha MC'AlpiRe '88 em.
quota of $219,,000 m Liberty Bondi And Teache.rs in Augusta Years Over Sale of' a Jersey
The T achers College squad ,. pha�is speclah�t from the Extension
s Ie fOI last week's drIve-[alsed a mahaged-by Coach J B "Scea[ce, and DiviSIOn of Agriculture and Hom..
total of al,ploxlmately $300,000' Ev· MUllay Mobley and has succe-.ded In tllklng all but one
cry dish ICt In th. county rl\lsed �ts Woods were selected to appe..r on the The more or less flippant discourse went at about that price 011 filSt sale. of the sixteen gat\le. they have play••E_c_o_no_m__lc.".:_A_th_e_I_'s �--_
full quotn panel diSCUSSion of the G"orgia Con. t
War I ehc h IIIn With a pal ty of fifo h
last wEel, on the questIOn of perm IS· Then she tragan 0 pass fmm hand to ea thiS season.
Iteen or more soldlels aboard to llI' gress
of Parents and Teachers t IS
slbl.. lemency m deahng With the hand, and dropped gradually m p"ce The game Monday nIght IS expect.
'BJllIe the sale of Wal' Bonds, arr,ved weck, accordmg to a statement made ed to be Ical competitIOn for the
at 6 o'clock thiS evemng on the tIacks by Mig. Irnu!' Spears, home demon· truth, wa'. not calculated to settle
as her mllklll(! capacity dWIndled
Teachels, as the Vldnlla-Lyons group
- adJolmng the Times offioe, 6,000 pel- station agent. The congress IS be· the qUe'.tlOn 111 one fell swoop. (She got down to the pOint where one IS Illghly ruted. All the proceed� of
sons from Bulloch and adJommg, mg held at the Bon Air Hotel Au- Multiplied eVlden... has been given, of her'four milk. organs h..1 cea�ed the ganle Will go towards completingcounties met the tram here and VISlt� J
ed the exhibits. (The Times went to gu'sta, on April 28th, 29th and 30th, however, that other people are "orne·
to functIOn) the pool.
p,ess while too tlam was standmg and these two clubsters were on the times glVlng thought to the necessity
A man named McCtelght swapped
on the hack and carried thiS note: progl'am on the opemng date of strtct veraCity Take, for mstan<.. , a wagon for her and II young heifer
"More than $20,000 wOlth of bon�'. MISS Spears stuted that Murray the actIOn of the government With And about thiS time she went dry on
have been sold up to thiS moment. ) b f d I h h the other: three digits. McCreight,
SoclOl events' MISS Pea.. 1 Jane and Annab.th were �elected y
MISS regard to pUle 00 aws w IC
Doughty and G. Styles Chan". were LurlIne CollIer, slate home demon· lequire an honest statement of th
.. a shrewd hader, kept th.. !jelier calf
mar"ed at the, home of the brtde's stratlon agent, for their leadership pOSSible efficacy of drug;; stamped and sold" us the dry cow for $10.
pal ents, Ml'. and Mrs. E. M. Doughty, abillty In church, school and commu. plamly upon the wrapper, which �hat good, we now ask, IS a dry
ln SIOUX CltV, Iowa. on the evenIng be be 'I h f I?
of Sundlly, Apni 21-Mrs. James A IlIty actIvIties.
Anna th has en means that even our benevo ent gov� cow JI1 a growmg ungry ami y.
Warnock, of BlOol?let announces the an outstandmg 4·H Club member and "rnment Is seekmg to lImit the hber" She might some day
come back mto
engag'ament of her daughter, Lula, officel' f9r seven yedro In the Portal tieS of imagmatlOn With rega d to usefulne'3s, but who could know? We
to Frank_ W. Hughes, the weddmg to school She has also been outstand· drugs. Take, also, �he more recent rented pastur,,' pr'lvileges from old
be In the early summer.-l mg til mUSIC and on debatmg teattr:3. reqUirement that newspaper editors friend John G. Jones. who supervisedThirty-eight more soldier'S are to h d d
leave Bulloch wlth111 the next' five Her scholastiC average IS very high. (as If they needed such [eglm<!llta' that large pasture
W Ich exten e
days-twenty whites, and eighteen Annabeth IS the daughter of Mr. and tion!) must publIsh the alleged truth from the Inman Foy
home to the Les"
cololed. Thirteen whites to leave Mrs. Arn�ld' Woods. With regard to CIrculatIOn figure', ter branch on Savannah avenue. How
Monday to go to Camp Gordon, are Murray has served on the County What a havesty, say we, to thus much would thiS amount to In the
F D. Beaslev, Dan W. Cone. J A
Sutton, E E. 'Trapnell, Sam E SlInth, 4·H Club CounCil for two yaars He abridge the light of
mouldel" of
A PhariS Bacon, Grady Drew, Ray ,has been a 4·H Club member and of. thought to soar m the realms of 1m·
Dutton, Lee Roy Mikell, James G. ficer for seven yeals m th� Warnock agmatlOnl
Thomp'�on, Chas. A. Groover, Brant· and Register �chools. He has been But the matter whiCh has been m
Ie)' Wise Henry H. Howell, T. L h th
Waters, Luther B. Lee and Frank B outstandmg m basketball 111 bot OUI' mmd ca"ually (not to say
WI
1IlcEIveen I schools and has set'V'Od as captam of I any gl'eat measu re o[ embarrass.• • • • hiS team. MUI lay 18 the son of Mr. ment) was brought to memory lastFORTY YEARS AGO and Mrs. P W Mobley, of NeVils week when Joe Aldnch, IIvmg on
{rom Bulloch Times, April 29, 19081 These two club�tels represented loute 2 �mllltngly stood by our deskMack Mercel, fOimer cltiz-an of Bulloch county tccn�agers and the and handed us n lenewal of subscrlp­
BuIlOC\COu�ty, died Ssuddenl� �aiu[" stav. of Geol'gla In the panel diSCUS· tlOn which he said hiS young Wife!a:"t"�va�sat. ��:ht:hen�v��;:ldayn a��: slon on "What Do We EXl'ect of OUi had dll'e<:ted hllll to do (We hke
el noon With Elder J L Smith offl' Homes, Our Schools and O"r Com· I young men of that type who stili
clat1l1g. munlty" They both participated 10 do what thetr wives dllect about the
Hok. Snllth, candidate to succeed the Bulloch County Family Life In· payment of subscriptIOns) Joe told
hll11self as governol, spoke In States- C d
boro Mondav befOlc a crowd IIcon_
stltute held recently by ,the ounty us where he ltves and W'e tecoglllze
sC['Vutlvely estlm�\ted at 800." Then Home DemonstratIOn CounCil that as the same faIm on which a
thele followed the story thut a thou· man named Eoattlght had lived .ome
sand Joe BI'own bdtto')b ta,e lefJ W�S THIS YOU? fifty yeals ago. And then we went�1��': "�h:�d�:el:o�lac�dtlm �hl�itr:':�s You ale a young ludy With blue buck III memory to a tIansactlOn With
and gUttClS." eyes and blown hair 'Monday you that man Boatught.-
The announcenfent by W W De� wore a red, aqua and chartruesse Sum SassaI' !lved on NOI th Mal1l
Louch of hiS l'etl1Cment from the race floral pllnt WIth white Petel Pan I strc-et and operated a dany
at the
for county tleasUler, opens up a lIve collal' and aqua belt, red shoes an<l exact pomt at which Mrs LIZZie
contest for that office. "We have be· red billfold You ale a student and
fOI e us Judge S C. Martm, Jason pal t·tlme busmcss girl. Emmett now hves (He
later operut­
Flankltn, T H. Waters, W. L Stleet If the lady descllbed Will call at ed a blmd tiger 111 the basement of
and T A \VIlson" as announced cnn- the Times office she Will be gjven the frame bUlldJng which stood whera
dldates, and a's prO'spectlve D B two tICk"b. to the picture, 'That Dr Waldo Floyd's office stands.)
FI anklm, \V. A Waters, J D Blttch Hagen Girl," showmg today and
amI Enoch Brannen Fliday Ilt t"e Georgia Theater. Sasser '.old cows
as a chief occupa-
SOCial events' At the resldenc-e of It's a ptctule WOI th seemg tlOn, which he bu)Ught from Pntnam
Mr and MIS W B. Johnson Sunday Aftel [eCelvlllg her tickets, if the county. Among those he sold was a
aftelnoon, With Elder A. W Patter. lady Will call at the Statesboro lank, meek-eled milker which Sassal'
son offiCIating, Dowse Lee and MISS Flolul Shop she w!H be Illven a explulIled was sev'enteen � sixteenthsTIIla Hughes wei e Ulllted In mal lluge. lovely 01 chid ."flth compliments of
(Th.. le waS an element of lOmanc. the plolmetc I Mr. Whitehurst (the prInter tlled to change
thiS fig·
The young people were enroute home
I
The lady deSCrIbed lust week was ure but we are quotmg Sassel's cla1ln)
from Sunday school 111 the aftelnoon. MIS. Walter McDougald, who called Jelsey which wa� he �xplamed even
when, unannounced to members of fol' her tickets, attended the ptctUl'\!t).-I #b tt 'th b d H old cows
their f�lmllt·a':;. they turned In and nnd then came In person With wnt�
e er an a pure re. e 5
were married.) ... -'_ ten expressIOn of appreCiatIOn. • ..ound $100 per head, and thiS
one
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Georgia W'orn�n
Study Clu.b Work
,
ORDAIN WOODS PASTOR
OAK GROVE CHURCH
Oak Grova Baptist church, In the
Loekhm t i istrict, Will have an orch.
natIOn service fot' their new pastol,
E A. Woods, on the afternoon of Sun·
day, May 2, at 3 '30 o'clock. The pub·
Ilc IS InVited to attend The pl'.sby.
tets afe Rev. R S. New, chairman,
Rev John Tillman, oldmatlon prayer,
Rev W H Elvans, "Dlvme Call to
MIIlIster;" Rev H B. boftln, ordina­
tIOn sermon)
course of 11 few months while walt·
109? We shl'lI1k when we calculate.
W" at that pal tlcula[ �tage had en·
tered the groccl y bUSiness III the
bUlldll1g dn North Main street now
occupied by Glenn Jenmngs' hand·
some drug stole Woe sold glOcerlcs
to poor white people and turpentine
negroes-wheii we had glocelles.
On-a day a man named Boatllght came
lIltO our place and told us he had �een
that glazmg Jelsey, liked her looks
and wanted to tillde He asked us
'the PI'lc,"e \Va had no price, so we
left It up to hnn, after telhng him
that she hlld been a $100 ammal, but
had devalu"ted slightly (We omit·
ted to tell hl1n that we had bought
her fol' $10, which might 01 might
not hnve been Incumbent upon a
StllCtly squur<l"dealmg citizen) We
asked )lIln to muke an offer, and hiS
fir5t pI'lce was $30 It was 1115 last
pi Ice, too, for we Jumped at It be·
fore he could Withdraw or advance
He paid us $10 In cash and gave us
20 bushels of COin meal flom hiS
fllrm (The same farm on which Joe
AldrICh and IllS young family now
Itve.) We sold th.. meal on credit
to those customers we spoke of
the mpysterious land beyond, that If,
in the contact, they can collect for
those tw..nty bU'3hels of meal, we'd
be happy to share on a fifty"fifty
baSIS fOL the collectIOn
For a long while we SOlt of dreaded
to meet that man Bontr'lght, lest h'�
should chide us fOI' haVing worsted
hun In the trade-which we actually
hJd not. Months later he came m
smJi1l1g, and told ua that hiS Jersey
had found a calf, and had begun pro­
duolng milk-the most and richest he
had ever seen-and that he wouldn't
soli her [01 tWice what he paid
But what we have wondered all
thes" fifty years IS, whel e do we
stand as our brothel '5 keepel? Ought
we to have refused to sell the COw to
hun-to have dlS'iiuaded him from the
ll1vestment I Or ought we to have
chatged hlln tWice as much as we
did? Ought Boatllght to have come
and paid us addltlOnlll after he found
he had made 11 better trade than he
realized at the beglllnmg'?
And finally IS It really a man's
buslltess to be hiS brother's keeper
wl}en he IS not even �mart enQugh to
keep himself and hiS own family of
gro Vlllg hungry youngsters? Don't
eve.rybody anSWCl' thiS at once, for
your answer might reveal that your
con)lcience IS lax on the pomt of hon"
'�sty In busmess tran':38ctlons.
a� pOOl whites and sorr'Y turpentlllc
negloes. Thcy ha ve long smc"e gone
out of OUI cllcle, but not out of mem·
01 y. They stili owe us, and w oc­
caSIOnally make the open proposition
to any of our presant"day friends
who might perchance meet them
GCOI ghL women will JOIn in the ob­
servunce of N&tlonal Home Demon­
stration Week, Muy 2 to 8, MI�s Lur-
STATESBORO GmL
GIVEN mGH HONOR
Appointed Member of Board
Of Twenty·Six Students
For Religious Activities
MilledgeVille, Apr:1 12. - Dorothy
Ann K'annedy, of Statesboro, a juniol"
at the Georg.. State College fOl"
Women, learned recently that shit
h&s been appoll1ted to work dU"Ing­
the summel' months on the staff of
the Chureh of the Nations in New
York city. Mis, Kenneddy was rec­
ommended by the Wesley Foundatioll
of GSCW, an orgamzatlOn 10 which
she has been active dUring her three
years at college.
MISS Kennedy Will be am_ong the
twenty"slX college men and women
chosen from thoe entire natIOn who
will work under the direction of thl}
Board of Missions of the Methodist
church 111 a New York city work
camp They WIll Itve co-operatively,
shul'lng all the nece'3sary wor·k in
lodging, etc. Durll1g the day each
student Will work at some church
commullIty centel or playground Wlttl
cl1l1citen of low Income and mmorlty�
groups At night the group will
make tours to POints of mterest.
MISS Kennedy Will have superviSion
of twelve teen·age girls who Will pre­
pare lunches dally fol' 100 boys and
girl!::; between the ages of twelve an
thirteen She Will direct tbe glfls
1(1 buying the food, plannmg and pre­
paring and SeIVIn?,' the mealE;
11le Church of All NatIOns (llIms­
t�[S to peoples of all fa-ths-Oath"
plIcs, Protestants and Jews, ..II have
teguial worship sel VICe5 In the sanC�
tuary. !It mll1lsters to over 15,00&
paople each year.
Because of her tramll1g rn borne
economiCs at GSCW and her affilia­
tion With he Wesley Found ..tIon,
MISS Kennedy was chosen for thl..
particular assignment The churcb.
ha'. ll1vlted her to stay an xtra w ek
Ion New Yo'I'k as their g_u...es_t_.='....,......"
-�. ----:'l';;-
FOR SALE • Early AmerIcan pm
chest of drawers refinished; lovely.
Eng'1ish ware flower contamers; large
wh�·not8; refimshed chairs. MRS.
ERNEST RUSHING, Zetterower ave­
enue. (29apr1�)
